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ARTHUR JOHNSTON
GRdENWOOD. P.O.. ONT.

Offers for sal- 15 Splendid Young Bulls
antd a lot of Yjung Cows and Helifers afthe

est Scotch blood.
We h.te caital Registered Berlkshires

for sale at ioderate prices.
. .. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Nu liusiie.,. Nu Ilari,. i outir iiotiu.

CLAREMONT. C.P.R. PICKERING. G.TR.

Simmons & Quirie
Shoithorns and BeTkshiIes,

The herd as ieaded! by the imported bull. lime
Ribbon (f95(6L> lie 1R R.,l j..nae, >4,.
dam, Rosienttr, Vol. 38, ît 29S. E. 11. Il., b'y Gravet.
,il (92460). Aitong the mentale are represenîtatîves
of the Strathallans. .i\nas. Golden Drops, 1ysses,.
Eiviras-all pure Scotch breedng, except the iviras,
which arc Scotch crosses.

The her. cf tlerkshires inluies tiany pre cmnners.
andi are an exceedingly choice lot.

Farm7 milesfram liderton Station, G.T.R. Stock
of all k ind for sale. A pply to

C. M.811MNS, Ivan, Ont.,ur

JAMES QUIIRIE. Ielaware. On

The Anti-Rattler
r _

~l~- \. h
i% a bolt 1 a
anal 'prtn :
Comibir.el.

, for iteat. . C. SEARS. M.S.
achment

of thills

a Lur ... LEADING TOPIcS FOR Tt

an Australia ta Maki Expermental Fruit Shipn

\ailde wter in FuturPseReq.irem3nts5fthe3H5sn Tr
Bacillus. New Yark Horse Show. Mr. Tillsan's

%iaîîe' tW" site ',ç e 35 cents é- V.a, If and Make Baby Bccf. The Farmcr's Park Sup
your dealer caniot supply you, write to Correspandence. Market Review and Forcast, e

W K SHIELDS.
Wanted. 'lnfrs. Agent.

5 Jordan St.. Toronto IS&LEIGR GRANGE STOCK F1RL ..
Ayrahire and Guornaoy Cattie.

IMPROVED CHESTER Improved Yorkshire Swlno.
AND TAMWORTH SWINE Shropshire Sheep. iJr *trsircheactia

a ot won thet grand. seepssake ai loronto. by tht notes! bull Niatchlci% 7%6o, sire Cleacaitn 111 . imi.
Niuntreaan.d Ottawa Faits for thebehe boat a nd

6
55. dat. Nelie Osborne. tr 4s.

t«. sows of any acc mure enies tbals atny Gtier bleeder
M. (anal.. c Praer fu Sitr inas fit fBrs Me.n

itti l ,eei t ,r.1 asu..tuteto ti at Ayrs.~ shr an Vuene Cate

I

Awarded first prise ai Montreal fur BREEDERS'
YOUNG H ERD. Young atniiali of sinriT for sale.
Peeligrees and pa2rticulatrstu parties wi,,hing to pur.
chase. Addtre,. NYNYFI.sIHER, Knînwltn, Que.

Guelph Xmas...
Fat Stock Jubilee Show

"Smîithfieldi of Canada."

The antutat Cht itma .a. Stodk bho, undet the
;auspices oI tie Guelph Fat Stock Club and the
Gueli lonlt y Associai. will be held in the

City of Guelph, Victoria Rink,
Thursday and Fiaaay, Dec. 9 and Io,

whenl pres to thue amount cI S r., itcluding the
een's Jubal, e lt,e of r.wehe ose ;etr.ns(;old),

lhe best an'ual in 9he Show. will be aw.Atdet.
rl'te lists cai be hadt 0on application to tle Secre.

ta' JOIIN McC(ltlKINDALE.
GtaiPli P.O., Ont.

I.eadîing buyers froim diflerent parts of the Do.
minion have signified their intention tobe pîre!ent.

Reduced rates on ail railways.

Dr. LEAVITT'S
CHAMEPION

...DEHORNINC OLIPPER...
The most hurmane
The qulckest and best

tE WEEK... YOU CAN b1AKE MONEY by
3897 Pascurilng rcamandusing this Clipperlents. Fruit Exchanges. Deal-

de. Keep More Sheep. Cana -CIRCULAR FREE-
1897. Pasteunizing Cream and
Dairy School. The Aborton

New Piggery. RaisetheCalves S. S. IM BALL
ply. Questions and Answers. Agent for the Dominion

etc., etc. 577 CRAIO ST.. : <ONTREAL,.P Q.

GET YOUIR PHOTOS TAKEN AT

c.A.IUERRLF S
OUPT AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

ceadj tuo urced ut brerd. alu shosue lot ut lait p187%
acady to ship, no akin. Sio fuk ttexhibtion purposes
a specialty Redured ratessscate. Itop a car.'rd
for prnces.

il. GEORtGE & SONS. Cratipton. Ont. u. o f %i. ch-t e voung Ayrhéte bull aati
te- helles. tco ça tra tusetasey hult calses. ttnt

echosce lotut si»; antd îmtr Ail st seu-y ios.
figures for irrmediate ae

T. ID. IlcCallum, bianace-,.Ingleside J. N. GREENSHLUS, Prnpriotor Danville, Que.

HerefordsHereordsCargili Herd of
L.argest herd of choice.bred lerefords in Canada.

Winners of both the first and second herd prtizs at
Toronto. Montreal. and Ottawa. i t. t, and .&y,
alto silver mriedals sane )ears fur but bull Ind best

femate. This herd is of the "up-to-date-beefkind."
combinbing carly maturit> and qpualit.

Younag Bils for Saitle. Ç ood>out.g wffl, two Iers ci. ytlitgs and heifei sa.%cs. oui of imputted and home.
F1 led coca. attd the Imsporte! baulls, Royal isiemttr an.! Rantait Ruban.. cogne an.! sec themn

Sale ce write if you wat:sotetbing special. Station on th latan.

H. D. SMITH, e
Farm $4 miles Ingtnidr Farr,

fruits, G.T.R. station. cmpton. Quo. CA GIL L STATION AND aO., ONT.

I ire Stre Pictures
madie from any of vur
smatilPorns. \ : at

a ser% In. figure

If yon send us a
lPhoto wce ill make
e ou i dozen nie pic
tures for S.oo and re
turn l'hoto All work,

uatrantee.d .atisifactory

43 Dundas bt.. rinar Queen. Toronto

important ta Brecders and liorsemen
The.. • Veterinary

Caustic
EurekaBalsam
A Iteliable and Spocdy 1teinedy for Curba.

ZP§inti, SPavintla, bweeny, Etc.
It can be useil in everl cse of Veterinary Practice

where Stimulating L.iniaents or listers, are re.
scribed. Sec pamphlet which accompanies every o.
ale. 1 s. has (au supentor hvern boittle soitd as guaran.
teed to ar e .tia.tn.Paraco ' Sc. per bottle.

Soldby 1drggits.InvalIuable m the r.relatmaent
of Litatm J)aw in cattle. See Pamtpblet.
Parparedl by--

The Euda Yeterinary Medicine 'Co.
LONDON,.nt

Le-ý



FARMING

Unoreseived Sale of Polled Angus Cattle
"RAPIDS FARM"

a a k '" E 0 M a

FOft S.4 LE.-At a bargain, t five year old bull
7 cows; 3 bull calves, and 3 heifer calves. Will bc
sold without reserve, as the owner is going entirely into
dairy cattle. H ave aIso for snie Ayrshire bull, Traveller,
and 3 Ayrshire bull calves three tmonths old, bred from
choice cows.' Royal Blackbird of Craigeton.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING STOCK TO BE ADDRESSED TO
W. W. OGILVIE, Proprietor. ROBERT HUNTRR. Mana9cr.

tiUORT HORtNS. H JOL.0 EINS.

SHORTHO RNS
SIX BULLS
FOR SALE
fit for %eveat
reasonable pjces.
Writè for partie.
ulars.

D. Alexander,
t. NLUCR a Brlgden,Ont.

sJISOINS SHORTHORN BULLS
CEIÑTON, 1 HEIFERS

Ontaro.. of Solect scotch
Breeding at Low Prices

E. I.ELLIOT, - Danville, P.Q.
Breedor Of Scotch Shorthorns of Duchess

o? Zoser.Lovlyand Son rare11 airins.
et o bullsandhl fois fas oat the lowes.
riceos.

ONNIS BURN StOCK FARMIStoufvillesta.
uon andi P.O. D. H. Runell. prop.. Breedet

thorughbred Shorthorn Cattle and Berir Swine.

GALLOWAYS.

M. & R. SHAW, Brantford, Ont., Breeder of
GallowayCattle. Choiceyounganemalsforsale.

D AVID McCRAE Janefield, Guelph, Canada, Im.
p and Breeder cf Gallway Cattle, Clydesdale

lifoaes, aud CotswoldSheep. Choiceanimals orsale.

RICREFORDS AND 9.U.9TqK.

ALFRED STONE
GUELPH, CANADA

Breeder of
imoPORD a.nd SUSSEX CATTLE

AnVRInEN ANGMZ.

WILLOW CHOE STOCK FARM.
Breeders and imrct-

ers ofhighly bred Aber-
dern Angus CsfrYoung aiîas o
tale.
Wm.Stewartason,

LuesvlllO, Ont.
Lasbton, .o-

TBUCHANAN, Np*er. Ont., iedrrr br
J. deen-Angun Catle. Stock y r sal

.W ALTER HALL, Vashingcon, Ont, ireeder cl
MPoed Angu catde cf cboicesui.Los.

Pg PRUD, Eden Rkis, Ont.. BYeouner of DevonICarde. Cotsauold and SuffToileShcep,Bi3rkshim
Pigs, Plymoth Rtock Fais. Young stock for sale.

A CHOICE.LOT OF

Jersey Houfer Calves
ergoodolors and rich breng,both prered nd highrac. Datnz have jav=zaed te.hs ycar 723 Iba. Of

Le, ail sire I, Canadas Hera. whose dam
hnaaavnday reco of t9 lbs. s or. For descrip.

W.C ad prSce H write tn
W. C. SEEAJREII. Bright. ont.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Foîl Ck of A..C-C.- cows, heifers, heifer calm

andi buLL AsIc for whàr. yau want. À ncomber of
young erkshires.

J.SMITH &so;Hw vF 1gb
ilidOt.Breeder gt. lâmbeit andi St. ieWi

Cattle. e herd at te Indtntri-

R°CTùa> Shâz" 1"''Yga.o° f6,&j
Loca Hil l saiiesf Torontaothe C.P.R.

.M.ROLPH Gîta R6;:ge Ia iMrkham ont.,
Broet dJese, Cate. Jerd neary a pu

.St. Lambert. oa stock arys fisae.

mer Cmsur

Brookbank4'b
Holstein Herd

Champions for millk undj butter. 8 bave wtn pulic
test No bulisforsale* present. a5CowandH eiers
due to calve from August ta jan., mostly with calf to

Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde
a milk and butter prince. whose te neare"t female rela-
tives avera6e a lb. ofbutter per weeik, and là average
.
6i2?3b.muikinueyear. Inc=ese cfb hed.i a

A. LI G. ICE, Cn iie aCronsil
Oxford Cnunty. Ont.

MAPLE HILL
Holstein-Friesians

A grand lot of cows and helters of ail age<4 now for
sale; I bred ta th. i.k. .nd butter kng, Sir
Pitenje. Jouphine Mechtbilde, and the great show
bull, Cunt-blnk Miercedes.

Nt mare bulls for sale at present.
G. W. CLEMONS - St. George, Ont.

ROSE HALL STOCK FARI.
ROLSTEI-T'ESIANS<

FOR SALE-Two choice young bulls, sired by Lord
veret ind. a great grandsu of Barrington, oe of

the basthula ever iznported. Dams arc Cecilta Minle
Mercedes. st and 2nd, bat of good mni ing strains.

Atso belters and beifer calves. Prices reabon-
able. T. W. COARLTON,8t. George, Ont.

... Gem Holstein Herd...
STOCK FOR SALE. ndybreed
sians. Choice Young Bulls and Holfers, alto some
oder animals, all of tbe very best dairy quality for sale.
Correpondence solicited. ELLIS BROS.,
Shipping Ste., ToboNTo. Bedford Park. Ont.

E PANNABECKE". Fairvie Fart, Hespeler. Ont.. Breede cf re Holielas. Stock for sale

GREGOR MacINTYRE, Renfrew Ont. Breeder

SToCr°ougbred and igh Grade liolstein Cattle.
Stcfa le

A. RICHAR DSONSoutn March, Ont., Breeder
d J5HolgeinsDorset Horned Sheep,TnTworthSwine.

W ARMSTRONG. Locust Hill. Ont. Breedercf Purebreti aud 151gb-Grade Hoîstt-es.

ORTARIO VETERIARY COILLEGE, Umhed
Teansce 8t. Tomottoa, casa.

Agiatted-wit the University cf Toronto.
Patrons: GayerorGeâers of Canada and Lieu-

eenant.Goaemr of Ontario. Tht zcort suceerful
Ve:erinary InstitutIon In Americit Erperlrnced
Tacher. Casses begin on WdnesdaY Ct 3tb,ý897. lees, $35 per session.

atNctrAr., PROF. SMIT.F.R.CV.S.,
Togoirro. Casesm.t.

0Oxford Choice stock of tithersex and all sizes, front

f the bo;:.rare,.

pland W. JOÈS
chinas ntElgin, ont.

The
Hoe
the
Wingers

Shorthorns
And lncolns

The Champion Herd and Sweep.-
stakes-female at the three leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontario, viz.: Toronto,'
Ottawa, and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at Toronto and Ottawa in the
year x897; have for sale some grand
young bul!s.and females.

Lincoln Sheep of all-ages.
Apply to

T. E. RODSON,
ulderwo4 00.t

...The Razor Steel, Secret Temper, Cross-Out Saw...
We take leasure in oeri to the public a Saw manufactured of the fine.t quallty of steel and a

temprhlhtubnan dtsl. ale rt al lcner coiteg n I s o logr t an any proe
knowhn. A g u at n a een cut eu ch secrt pa o' tei Vr l know n
used only by oureltes. These Sav are elllpliý runihtbceurngls tthn &'y 'ails ".1 tpae:usrfect tempe orot teth to back. Now, A1'k you vhen yau go t o a w, to at fonr a1 Naplo Lea ,

iz St 1 SecrotTotem r SaW t u aa to a saoe o e , sa e a o our merchant
ta let you take thes bah bo..,. and try the.t. ant jp th.00 .. %U Ilii. hat. Silv.tr INe lt na longer a
guaranitee of quality, as some of the poorest tteel Isde s now brarJed qlIver Iteel. We bave the solo uight

for the " Razor Steel' brand. It does not pay tobuy
a Saw for e dollar les., a nd e nts per day ln
labor. Y ur .a .sa g.Iti a.en t a r. o al lag
day s worl Thiitndle cf tINte Sa"t arteh t lpet

S nted States and scît At a bigher prIce tin ue
best American Saw&

.. flape .Leaf Saw Set..

Direotions.-Place the Set on the point of tooth as sbown in the ahove cut. and strike a very light
blow witb a tack brmner. If you require more set, file the tooth with more bevel. If you follow directions
you cannot make a mistake. e sure nd not strike too hard a blow, and it will sec the hardest saw.

40 cents each.

Panît(actured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, ait, Ontario

Windsor Dise
HaÉrow

Tho Machine that Is attractlng the attention Pf D0alers and Farters throughout
the Country. Ball Bearlngz, DoUblo Levers, Steel FramI Perfect in evey-WaY.
14 uneauallod bi an other machine la the iatrkzt-

We a15o call the attention of armers to our very complete line of

H1arvesting ma ohiner
.COMPRI8iNG-

Single Canv2.s B1ndQP.
Ngw Light Steel Harvester and Binder, No. 2, 5,ft. and 61t. cut.

New HO. 8 mower with.Spring Foot i4't, 4 .nd 5.ft. cut.
New No. 7 Rear Cut ?Xower, 43:t. and ý ft. cut.

Tiger' elfDump Raké.
Imiproved Itbaea Hake, Spring Dutmp.

Corn ~cu~ei's,
Steel W1aling aflEl Riding1pItws.

AiL Our machines ar *tt* * *th******

Write fo Complet Catalogtue. Mantion this Paper.W .FROST,& WOh,-S if Falls- L

.lew .American Cultivaitore

1

1



FARMING
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FAR MING
AN ILLUSTRATED WRK.V J-URNAL DEVoTiID TO PARMING AND

TaiE FAiMtERS iNTERESTS.

Published every Tuesday by
THE IRYANT PRESS,

20 DAV STREET - • . ToRoNTo, CANADA

Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, 5: oa per year, In
advance, six months su cents, three months 3s cents In ail countries
in the Postal Union, Sa Su a vear an advance

The date opposite the name on the Address Label mndicates the tame
to which a subscription as paid, and the changtng of the date as
sufficient acknowledgment of the payment of a subscription when
this change as not made pronptly notafy us In ordering <hange ai
address, be sure to give the old address as weil as the new.

FAtbiîNa wil be sent to ail subscribers unîti a notice by post card
or letter to discontinue as received and ail arrears are paid up Re
turaing a paper is nou a notice to discontinue. Ail arrears anust be
paid up before a name can be taken fros our list Aul remittances
should be made by P O money order, express money order, or regas.
tered letter. SendinF money in an unregistered letter as unsafe, and
waill be at the senders riaitk.

Advertising rates furnished on application.
Ail communtcations ishould be addressed to "FARmiNG. 20 Bay

Street, Toronto. Canada."
Rtpresentative for Great Br:tain and Ireland, W W CHAuPlAN.

Fitalan House, Arundei St., Strand, LoNDoN, LNG».

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
Our Clubbing List.

We are pleased imdeed -ta be able ta offer the
following low clubbing rates for 1'AR.IIN with
other publications:

Regular With
iatict. F aRstis.,

Canad:an Maraane 2s $2 s.
Fasnta IrVa.iy lobz a o. a su
Toronto IVcckly .11.a, and F nipre J ou a 4
Farmn and b:.rs:de a 00 4 .
Afontrcal Datiy LVst i on i o.l
Jornto Aforns IVorn d . .. co 3.00
Montreai IVeek. Vitnrs, a & a s.
Fam:y Heraid and IVuck1y .star 1 o: t 7;
London IVtkly Frye P:ns . a c 75
London lVer:Li Ad-e.1,ue , a4
L>itawa cirnî-IVcckty brye Press a C 1 60

These are ail par:icularly low offers, but we
would make special mention of our offer ta send
FARMING and the Canadian Magazine for one
year for the low price of two dollars and fifty
cents. This is Canada's greatest magazne, aid
we should hike to sec it in the home of every farm-
er. It contains what is best in Canadian lterature,
and thought, and no young Canadian should be
without it. Try it for one year.

Ve have also made special arrangements with
the pubhîshers of.the Canadian Magazine ta offer
that splendid production for four- new sub-rerherç
for FARNIINt,, at $x per annum. This offer is made
specially for the readers of FARMtING. Four trew
subscrsbcrs cati bc got very eastly if you only make
the effort.

Our offer ta advance subscriptions six months
for one ncwyearly svbscriber at $i, and to advance
subscriptions ont year for tw'o y early subscribers at
$r each is still good. As this is the usual time of
the year for renewing suhscriptmans ta FARMINI.,
you cannot do it more easily than by sendng in two
new yearly subscrt/ers.

Don't de/ay. Now is the time to secure new
subscrbers Look up the back numbers of
FARMitNG for Our premium lîst. They are all gond
yet. We offer splendid mnducements ta agents ta
canvass for new subscribers ta FitRIiNG;. Write
for full particulars. Sample copies sent on app-
cation.

Australia to Make Experimental Fruit
Shipinents.

The Mnîsters of Agriculture of the colonies of
Victona, South: Australia, Tasmania and New
Zealand recently held a conference and resolved ta
make an experimental shipmen this winter ta the

British market of ro,ooo cases of fruit under the
most. împroved conditimns 'l'le arrangements
include a complete system of ventilatioin for every
part of the chanber i which the fruit as conveyed.
A standard case has been adopted lby the Austraban
colonies, whiéh is their recognized fruit bushel, and
contans 2,438 cubic inches. This case measures
Io by r 5 by 20 inches on the outlode, and its use
will facihltate packing fi .r shîjpment, as well as
supervision of experimental ventures by the Gov
ernments. Expenrments have been made, and it
has been found that for the sale transportation of
apples a steady temperature of from 40 to 45 dc
grees and good ventilation are necessary in re
gard to other ines of fruit, there is mcLit7h to be
learned as to the requisites of a sea so)a.ge, and a
series of experiments in transportation will bc
nstituted durng the coming season.

As the Australian fruit season alternates with
our own, the Canadian fruit grower will have an
opportunity of watchng ibis mnteresting series of
experiments during the winter. The shipients
will be made under Governmîent contrul, and
every case will bear an official brand. If they
prove successful, we may look for a large export
trade from Australia to Great Brtain mn fruits.
The Australians never seeni ta do thîngs hy halves.
They go lmto a thîng on a large scale or not at al]
The very fact that several of the colonies have
unîted in this matter is a sufficient guarantee that
the contemplated fruit shipments wvill be on an
extensive scale. In seekmîg to establish a market,
a large experimental shipment lias this advantage,
that a larger number of consumers must necessarly
be reached than with a small shipment, and conse-
quently the qualities of the goods can be made
known in less time. In fruits, or any kind of
goods sent in smaller quantities, the qualhty miay
be more select, but the same interest is nut
created, nor the sanie enthusiasn aroused as when
a large experimental shipnent is made. This is
something for our Governiment ta consider when
making further experiniental sh>pments ufCanadian
produce. Of course Canada is much nearer the
market, and cao send over smaller shipments to
better advantage than the Australans can. li the
past, however, the large experimental shipments of
butter to Great Brîtain from Australia have
aroused the keenest interest among those in the
trade. Vhen they are sufliciently large ta effect
the market, the trade is excited, and newspapers
giv the matter more attention , whereas, if uniy a
comparatively small expermental shipment is
made, only a smnall amount of interest is aroused,
and it is more difficult ta direct public attention to
it

Fruit Exchanges.
In British Columbia there are in active optra

tion what are known as fruit exchanges These
exchanges are co-operative in their character, and
ire somewhat similar in their niethuds of opera-
tion t o the local dairy boards of trade in Ontario,
their object bemng to procure a market for the fruit
grown hy the various niembers of the exchanges.
There are a couple of cential exchanges located at
Victoria and Vancouver, with a number of local
exchanges in the various fruit districts, vhich are
trihutary tn the central exrhanges. .\ onpetent
officer is in charge of each of the central ex-
changes, whosé duty it is ta look after the selhng
and shippng of the fruit sent in by the niembers
or by. the local ,exchanges.

In addition to supplying the British Columbia
narket, these exchanges give special attention- ta

developig a market outside of ile provmnce for
tlieir fruits. Their chiel point just now is Mani-
toba. Spiecial efforts are made to secure this
market for their fruits. Thirteen carloads of fruit
have been shipped ta the Noithwest and Mani-
toba durng the past season. Last year the total
shipmnents made by the exchanges amounted to
$3,ooo, while ihis year they will likely total as
mum ha as $ ;y,ooo. lie principal shipments con-
sisted of strawberric,, plums, apples, and:pears.

These excchanges seem ta brng the: producer
and consumer together, and' so far have given
pretty fair satisfaction ta ail concerneil. Occa-
s'onally the work of the e.\changes has been ham-
lered by iembers sending their best fruit ta the
commission men direct and forwarding the poorer
stuff through the excianges. [his lias prevented
the exclhanges froin dung their very best work.
Aside from this, however, the general results of
the schenie hase been sattisfactory, and have been
sucLessful, not anly i improvng the home market
for British Columbia fruit, but have also been in-
strunientat in deelopmng the outside markets. Ve
do not know whether Ontario fruit growers have
eser considered a similar scheme or not. If not,
it migit be a guod topic for discussion at the next
annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As.
sociation. It might bc possible ta establish sim-
lar excianges in the leading Canadian cities, where
the grower and consumer could come together and
dispose of the product ta the best advantage..
They imight also be useful mii looking up markets
outside of Ontario for fruit.

Dealing in Futures.

Speculation in all knds of cominiodities seems
ta he one of the strong characteristics of this
modern age. Connected n'ith every branch of
trade there are numbers of persons who endeavor
to manipulate the product, while en iraúisit froni
the producer to the cosumer, so as ta turn a large
share if the profit thair own way. These persons
are not the legitimate middlenen who seeni ta bc
neressary in many lines of trade, but are mdi-
viduals who have the gambling propensities very
largely developed, and wvho, by the manipulation
of storks, etc , find opportumity for displaying their
peculiar energies to the injury of a large majonrty
of the honesr, toihlng masses uf humanity. They
endeavor ta " hull " cr " bear " the inîarketto suit
their nwn inclinat ns, and never once dreani of
heing guided in their speculative transactions by
the law of supply and demand.

Na other lhne of trade affords greater opportuni-
ties for speculation and mamîîpulation' of this kmod
than the produrts of the farrim. AWl along the
route from the producer ta the consümer the
manpulator finds ample scope for hs energies,
and hardly ever faits ta get a làrge shai-e of ýthe
profits, which by ju'st riglht should go ta the pro-
ducer or the consumer. The wheat and grain
market seens ta be the special délight af thèse
maiipulators, and just at the present time they
seeni to he doing just about as they please with it
The persan who has sold a large kuantity of jrain.
for future dehivery, which he lias not yet mn hîs
possession, puis forth evéry effort ta " bear " the
marktt and get the price. down so that ie- may
realize a handsome profit on -his sales On the
other hand, the person who wishes ta f6ida
market for goods, whether lie has · them imnactual
possession or nnt,.endeavors ta " bull the market
mn oarder to make a hetter sale- And thus the
-trife goes on. One day a report. is sent broai-
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cast thruughiout the courtry tuait the wheat i
sight is imcreasing very rapidly, and that the trops
i coultnies now being harvested su lit befrar greater

than at first reported. This wvidl be folluwed a
few days later by a repurt havig far ils objecit the
very uppusite effect. Tlie producer froui one point
of view, and the consumer fromt anuther, luok
upon this gre.ut gulf of stnfe, turmoil, and excite-
ment betvcen them, and wonder what the outcume
wili be. The one is un a dilemmuia lecause lue dues
not kiov wien to sel, and the other because he
does not know wien is the best timue to buy.

If this speculation were confiud to transactions
connected %.uti the guods im band, the uil effets
frum it would not be so great. But wlein these
manipuuators carry tiuaîr gaiblhng operations, far
they are nothimg else, muto the future, and buy and
sel goods that are not yet mn sight, the effect upon
the trade is miost disastrous. li several European
courtries tiere is a strong agitation fur laws tu
prevent such species of gamibling. In Great Bri
tamn ail the agrcultural and trade sucicties have
passed strong resolutions condemniing such prac-
tices. At a recent meetmig of the General Aus-
triant Millers' Reunion, ield in Vienna, the follow-
mng resolutions were passed and strongly recoi-
mended for consideration by the Governient .

'Considering the perniciousness ofgambling in corn,which
we believe to bei a nanonal-economical danger, we, there.
forc, petilaun the tuternmeuti tii that die :,»tcmus be en
tirely 1 ,îuhibited .n the Austiian lauurses . t) that the trade
in corn he tny p1ernitied in re-al andl exiiting gonds iwith
precise indication of quality and time of delivery; () the
instiution calied Usance.Corn ie abolished ; (4) tmit an
Inquiry by representatives uf al branches itmterested in the
quciuIn 1,e hcJ, L.ucl upun hich new regfulatins ait t.
be workeri out in the tpirit of the prcreling ihre- pnints "

The debate winds up as folliws: "Tle General Millers'
Congress hopes and prays that the uovernient will accede
to the just wishes, nut uniy ui (ie whole immiiiers andustry ut
Austuia, bLil ' 'ut l i t thie in i ci d past), iL., .igriuture,

w.hich has jine1 il, this mment and win inçi<t upon the
Commiittee of the Vienna Corn Exchange denfnitely abolish-
ing the gamblng in fictitious grain under the Option or
Terminal systemus, one of the causes that have reduccd the
Austrian niillers' industry to its present state and afflictions."

Thougl Caniada is not much affected by specu-
lation withmn lier borders in regard to wheat, she
is directly affected by gamibling in wheat and other
grains at Chicago and other centres across
the line. Ve cannot do more than agitate
in regard to these wrongs and endeavor to get
our good fnends to the south to think as we
do. There is not the least doubt but what agri-
culture on this continent would be a far more pro-
fitable business if drastic measures were taken at
once to prevent this wiolesale dealing in fictitious
grains. It is one of the greatest curses of the
nmneteenth century, and the sooner the legitiniate
trader, who makes a good living by ai honest
margin of profit, and the producer as well, rise up
in rebelhion agaunst ut, the sooner will agriculture
on this continent reach the position to whichi it
is justly entitled.

In connection with one of Canada's most im-
portant industries, however, dealing in futures is
assuming soiewhat alarmîing proportions. We
refer to our cheese trade. Every season there are
instances of the buying and selling of cheese
that has not yet been produced. A month or two
ago a number of contracts made on cheese for
future delivery were reported to be repudiated bc-
cause the market had becoie dilapidated and the
purchaser refused to adhere to the contract. In
our checese trade, if buying and selling were onîly
carried on in connection vith the goods in hand,
such instances of repudiation would not have hap
pened, and our cieese trade would perhaps be in a
better position as regards prices than it is to day.
We will return to this phase of the subject again.

Requirements of the Horse Trade.
The disastrous resuits from lack of skiil and

knowledge of the prunciples governmng goud breed-
ing are to be scen in the scarcity of really fine
horses mn the country ah the present time. This
scarcity is somevhat unfortunate at this juncture
when there is a revival of the horse mudustry, ne-
suitng fron an mncreased demand for good horses.
Outside of fine carriage horses the demand seems

to be for a good, serviciable horse of large size.
This style of horse is a scarce article just now.

One of hie reasons fur this scarcity scems to bc
the laLk of right methods of brecding, coupled
with a strong desire on the part of the farmer to
sell otT his good stock, and keep only the scrubs
for his uvn use. In fact, many fiarners have kept
for breeding purpuses what iay be considered the
"ciuls," and have considered it only necessary to
pro(.ure a gond sire to breed a good offspring.
Such a prattice is contrary to the laws of good
breeding. No matter how good the sire may be,
if hie dam is a scrub, the offspring will partake
somewhat of the nature of a scrub. The colt nay
lbe considerably larger ilhan its dam, but it will par
take of so miany of her puorer qualities as to lbe
classed only a littile higher. True, there wili be
an improvemnt, and if such a practice is followed
for several generations, a higher type of horse will
be the result. But a large amount of time will be
wasted in the process, and the opportunity for
marketing nany a good horse will be lost. It will
be better to start riglht at the very beginning, and
select only the very best mares for breeding pur-
poses.

Not only should the mares for breeding purposes
be of the right stamp, but farmers should sec to it
that the sire used is one of ic very best. Unless
sone definite plan of this kind is adhered to, we
shall never be in a pouition to supply the English
market wvith the right kiîd uf horse. In some
countries, not so far advanced in many things as
Canada is, the farmer is nt left entirely to himself
in the selection of the sire he purposes using. Il
our issue uf Novemiaber and ive miientiuned the fact
that in Italy the guvernmenit maintains seven stal
lion depots, in which, last year, there were 557
stalliuns. Durng the breedmng seasoni these stal.
lions are distrîbuted user the country for service.
In addition, nu outside stallion <.an stand for ser-
vice until he has been examinîîed by the "horse
commissioner " of the district, and if in this ex-
amination lie ails to comle up to the standard re-
quired, his owner cannot use hini for stud pur-
poses. Such a system, if properly enforced, can-
not lelp but resuilt in a vast improvement in the
quality of the horses produced in that country.

In some things Italy's example nay well be
copied by Canada, and this is one of them. If in-
stead of ic slip shod nethods followed by many
farmers in the breeding of horses, some system
were evolved whereby they could be induced to
follow more correct methods, our horse trade
would soon recover from its present unsatisfactory
condition. There are too many smali " scrubby "
horses in the country for whicli tiere is no market,
and for which thcre is not likely to be one. There
has been a good demand for a really fine horse,
even during the late depression in fle horse trade.
And though prices have revived somewhat, there
is no possibility of the demand for the ordinary
sniall horse being much better than it lias been
for several years. The demand will continue to
be for the large serviceable horse and the fine car-
riage horse, and unless the best quality-of these is
produced we cannot expect to expand our export
trade in horses to any great extent.

Keep More Sheep.
In our issue of Novernber 16th, Mr. John I.

Hobson stated thait lie did not thnk Canadian
mutton could compete with the Australban mutton
in England. At the time of Mr. lobson's visit,
New Zealand mutton was selling on the London
market for 6/ cents per lb., and the Austrahsans
are prepared to lay down'mutton there at less than
6/ cents rather than lose the market. This is a
very low price, and no doubt Mr. Hobson's con-
tention is correct, thatwecannot compete at a profit.
The conditions in Austraha are differentfrom what
they are in Canada, and are especially adapted for
sheep-raising. But the more favorable conditions
there may bu counteracted in a large measure by
our comparative nearness to the market. If Aus.
traha can lay down mutton at less than 634 cents,
and carry it four or five times the distance that we
have to, our conditions for raising mutton must be

comparatively poor indeed if we cannot approacli
thiat limit. However, we will have to face things
as they are, and if we wisi to develop our niutton
trade with Great Britain we nitist be prepared to
supply as good nttton at as low a price as it can
lie got elsewiere.

Ve are not in possession of any definite infor
mation, nor do we think there is any reliable data
extant as to wlhat is the actual cost per lb. of pro
ducing in Canada a quality of nutton that would
be suitable for the British markets. Will not some
of our enterprising shîeep men help us in this re-
gard, and let us have the.actual cost of producing
a pound of nititton in Canada for the benefit of the
readers of FARMINO ? Roughly it is estimated that
it costs as mucih to keep a cow as for five sheep.
Tie average cost of keeping a cow well for a year
is estimuated to be about $3o. On this basis it
would cost about $6 to keep a sheep for a year.
We are of the opinion that this figure is soniewliat
higlh. But if it is about correct tere is not much
possibility of our being able to compete with the
Australians for the Englislh mutton trade.

Notwithstanding this soniewliat gloorny outlook
for Canadian mutton in Great Britain, our advice
to the Canadian farmer "to keep more
sheep " still holds good. If it were for
no other object thani to keep down weeds,
it would pay our farniers to keep more sheep.
There are many kinds of weeds that would get a
good start on the farm if it were not for the sheep.
In fact, in nine cases out of ten, wliere you find a
farn thiat is dirty and overrun with weeds, you will
find that the owner does not keep sheep. Sheep
are said to be sure death to sour dock, dandelion,
and many other kinds of weeds liard tu get rid of.
The list of weeds that may be destroyed by a good
flock-of sheep on a farni is indeed very large, and
we aie surprised that more of our farmers do not
keep sheep. If kept on a farim with other animais
sleep will almost live on the weeds and grass not
eaten by the others.

Canadian Butter in Great Britain,
Satisfactory reports have been received froni the

shipments of butter to Great Britain from the
creanueries of the Northwest Ternitonies, under the
management of the Dominion Department of
Agriculture. The shipments landed at a very in.
opportune time. Unusually large shipments of
butter froni Denmark, Russia, and the United
States at this time, when very open and muild
weather prevailed in England, caused the market
to be depressed. The shipments fronm these
countries for one week amounted to about one
thousand tons of butter more than during the same
week of 1896. Notwithstanding these unfavorable
conditions, the reports from these expenimental
shipments are very gratifying. If tiere were the
least foundation for Secretary Wilson's statement
that the butter sent from the colonies to Great
Britain contained injuriotus ingredients used, as
perservaline, it is not probable that these ship-
ments would have met with any demand whatever
under such depressing conditions.

The following letter, in regard to them, was re-
ceived by the Department of Agriculture fron
Messrs. George and John Nickson & Co., Liver-

-pool, under date of November zoth : " Enclosed
lierewith we have pleasure in handing you account
of sales for butter ex-Labrador. We regret that
your shipnent to us should have met with such a
depressed market as ours lias been for the last
three months, whiçh is chiefly owing to the very
open weather we have experienced during that
time. We are pleased to be able to report the
quality of butter shipped by you as satisfactory,
and with regular shipments vie are certain we
could build up a denmand for your brands."

Similar letters were received from other well-
known produce dealers containing satisfactory ac-
counts of sales.

Along the Right Line.
Prof. Robertson, Dominion Commissioner of

Agriculture, and Mr. A. G, Gilbert, manager of
the Poultry Department of the.Experimental Farm,
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in addre3sing a meeting of farmers and others at
Smith's Falls, Ont., recently, on the shipping and
marketing of poultry, had on exhibition specimens
of turkeys, chickens, geese, and ducks dressed mn
the manner suited for thec Britishi market. This
exhibition attracted considerable attention, and
the style of dressing was said by poultry shippers
who were present, to be much superior to that now
common among the farmiers, and would give the
poultry a more attractive appearance for the local
markets as well as for export. The Minister of
Agriculture has directed that several sets of similar
specimens be prepared to be exhibited to poultry
men at different centres during the next two
weeks.

This is a move along the right line. If we de-
sire a market for our poultry in the British markets
we must have our shipnents put up in a st) le and
finish that will meet the needs of those markets.
And how can our poultry men become better
acquainted with the needs of the market than by
practical deionstrations of this kind ?

Ontario Crops in 1897.
The November crop report about to he issued

by the Ontario Departnent of Agriculture con-
tains some very interesting information. From
the returns received it seems that a large area of
fall wheat bas been sown this fall, though much of
it was put in later than usual, on account of the
drouth. Peas have not been a good crop. The
" bug " ias been unusually destructive, and alto-
gether it bas been une of the worst years for fancy
pea.growers that we have had for some uie. Re-
ports regarding clover seed are, on the whole,
unfavurable. The midge has been very active.
YVoung clover looks promisng.

The potato crop is about S,2oo,oo bushels less
than last year. Mangolds have been an exceedingly
gond crop,while turnips have given only a fair yield
and are of only fair qualty. Except i the ex-
treme east and west, pastures have been from fair
to good most of the season. Fruit trees are in
good condition. The following table gives the
area and yield of field crops in 1897 •

F11.1D CRoPS. ACRES. BUSIIE.S. A

Fail Wheat............ 950,222 23,988,051 25.2
Spring Vlieat.......... 323,305 4,868,101 15.1
Barley................ 451.515 12,021,779 266
Oats................ 2,432,491 86,318,128 35.5
Rye........ .......... 187,785 3,382,005 18.0
P'eas.................. 896,735 13:867,093 1
Buckwheat .... ....... 151,669 3,464,186 2

Beans.... .... ........ 5t,591 9S,340:
loiantocs ....... .... 169,333 16,100,72 91

Mangold Wurzels ...... 91,175 18,103,3S7 439.7
Carrots................ 12,025 4,433,6281 368.7
Turnips............... 149,336 681297,148J 457.3
Corn for husking (in the

ear, ................. 33.,08o 6633981
Corn for silq and fodder TONS.

(green).............. 209,005 2,669,882 12.77
<' Ilay and Clover ........ 2,341 488' 3,811,518 1.6;

,.The New Director of the Nova Scotla School
of Horticulture-F. C. Sears, M.Sc.

This week we diverge somcwhat from our usual
«practice of publishing a sketch of one of Canada's

farmers, in arder to introduce ta the readers of
FARMING Mr F. C. Sears, M.Sc., successor ta Pro.
fessor Flavelle, of the Provincial Schaol of Horti-
culture at WVolfville, N.S. Professo' îears, thoughi
practically unknown to Canadian fruit-growers, bas
had several years of special training in horticulture
with special application to the needs of the fruit-
grower, and we may look for splendid-Tesults from
his work in the maritime provinces.

Mr. Sears was born in Lexingtoni Mass., but
spent thc greater portion of bis lice in Kansas and
the western States, returning to Boston wvhen four-
teen years of age to study at the gramimai schools
there. Aiter several years' special study he was
graduated with the degree of B.S. from, the
Kansas Agricultural College, Manhatton, Kansas,
in 1892. During bis course at the Kansas college
he devoted considerable tinie to special work in
horticulture and botany, and aller çompleting bis

studies was apponted to the position of assistant
horticulturist at the experimental station in con.
nection with the college at Manhatton.

He occupied the position of assistant horticul.
turist tili December, 1896, durng which time lie
purstied the study of advanced horticulture and
botany. In June, 1896, the degree of M.Sc. was
conferred tpon himi by bis alma mater for pro-
ficiency in these two subjects. In December,
1896, be was granted leave of absence for one year
in order to take up a special course of study n
horticulture and botany at Corneli University. He
had only been there a short time when he was
offered the position of professor of horticulture and
botany in the Utah Agricultural College, which he
accepted. This position he resigned a short time
ago, when lie accepted lits present position as
director of the School of Horticulture at Volf-
ville, N S.

Prufessor Sears' chief work will be in connec.
tion with the School of Horticulture at Wolfville.
The course cf study there covers two years, and is
thoroughly practical. The first year's course will
be devoted chiefly to a study of the propagation of
plants, and the principles and practice of pruning.
The subject of spraying will also be taken up in
every detail. During the second year's course the
general principles of fruit-growing will be taken up,
including the selection of lands for various fruits,
preparing the land, planting the fruits, fertilizng
the lands, and the harvesting, marketing, packing,
and storng of fruit. Besides the study of horti-
culture, special attention is given to the study of
botany.

Tne School of Horticulture at Wolfville is in
the midst of one of the liest frutt-growing sections
in America, and Professor Sears will have splendid
opportunities for investigation and experiment.
We shall watclh bis work very closely, and shall
endeavur to keep our teaders posted as tu the
results obtained by him along these particular
lines. There are sixty students in attendance at
the school at present, and this year promises to be
a very successful one.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Nebraska farmers have discovered a supplement

to the promising new sugar heet industry in the
sbape of the chicory crop which, it is said, requires
much the same treatment as the beet and is even
more profitable. Chicory root is used as a cheap
coffee substitute.

* * *

Farmners' Bulletin No. 59, on bee.keeping, issued
by the United States Department of Agriculture,
was exhausted in a short tinie. and a new edition
lias just been issued. This may be taken as an
evidence of the interest taken in bee.culture in the
United States.

The School of Horticulture at Wolfville, under
the auspices of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'
Association, is progressing finely under the care
of Professor F. C. Sears. There are now over
sixty students in attendance, and more are ex-
pected. The prospects are very encouraging for
the school.

The Rhode Island College of Agriculture pro-
poses to make poultry culture a part of the regular
course of the college. It is also the intention to
have a special short four weeks' course this winter
if the demand warrants it. We can see no reason
why a short course in .poultry culture could not
be made a very successful one.

The wheat king of the world resides in Argen-
tina. He is an Italian emigrant, named Guazone,
and his broad acres are situated in the south of
the province of Buenos Ayres. His crop occupies
an area of 66,270 acres. He numbers bis work-
men, says Ti/ Bits, by the thousand, and each one
receives a certain share of the profits. When the
season's crop is harvested he fills 3,000 railway
trucks with the grain.
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It is stated that in Europe 8o per cent. of the
cattle take the tuberculosis through the lungs,
while in Australasia it bas been proved to take place
through thîemouthandalhmentarycanal,in whichcase
the glands about the back of the pharnyx are first
infected. This difference of infection is explaned
by the fact that in Europe the cattle are housed
durng a great part of the year in ill-ventilated
stables, while in Australasia, cattle are continually
out in the open, the malady being spread chiefly
by diseased and healthy animais licking one an.
other.

* * *

The good work done by the government a few
years ago in establishing cheese factories in Prince
Edward Island is bringing forth good fruit. There
are now thirty-two cheese factories in operation in
summer and nneteen creameries in winter. The
value of the output for this year is estimated at
over $300,ooo. A good many of the factories
made twice as much cheese as they did in 1896.
and a few of them three times as much. Ali the
factories now are joint stock companies of farmers.
The government bas now no responsibility in the
management of them.

A movement is on foot in New Zealand to in-
duce the government to take control of the ship-
ments of dairy produce and sub.sidize the steam-
ship companies so as to secure greater regularity
of shipments. Heretofore the New Zealand gov-
ernment bas only inspected and graded dairy pro-
ducts before shipments were made. It now seems
necessary for them to go a step further in order to
promote the industry in that country. Shipments
have been so irregular in the past that there bas
been no inducement to shipping companies to
cater to the dairy trade, and it is hoped that by
the government assuning control more regularity
will be obtained, and the business put upon a
better footing.

* * *

The farmers of P. E. I. have made a great suc-
cess of dairying since Professor Robertson started
bis first factory there in i891. The raising of
swine bas also ncreased as a natural accompani-
ment to it. This summer, Messrs. Rattanbury, of
Charlottetown, have built a large packing bouse,
withacapacity forhandling 25o,ooo hogs a year, in
order to meet their growing trade. The people of
P.E.I. seem determined to make as great a success
of this line of work as they have done of dairying.
A representative of the Wm. Davies Co., of
Toronto, visited New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
this past summer, to ascertain the prospects for
purchasing 125,ooo hogs there next season. The
farmers are taking up the matter, and say they
will treble their production of hogs if they can get
four cents a pound live weight for them.

In regard to the future outlook for the horse
market, and particularly the market for Clydes
dales, Mr. Alex. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis., Secre-
tary of the American Clydesdale Association, says:
"During the last few months the general business
of tbs country appears to have taken a decided
turn for the better and every indication of an early
return to prosperity is before us. The horse mar-
ket bas advanced over 25 per cent. from the
lowest point, and the denand for first.class draft
horses especially, is clearly ahead of the supply.
The buyers and commission dealers unanimously
declare that owng to the universal curtailment in
breeding during the last few years, a great and
very serious shortage in the supply of good draft
horses is inevitable, and as showing their faith in
this belief, several of these dealers have started
draft horse-breeding themselves, -confident that
much higher prices will rule in a few years than at
present. At no time in the past have Clydesdale
breeders had so much real encouragement to con-
tinue and extend their breeding operations as the.y
have now, and those who study their owr interests
will use only the highest class material they can pro-
cure, and give their young stock the best of care
and generous feeding."
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PASTEURIZING MILK AND CREAM.
Catiadian butter lias gainîed a good

rep)utatin on the Engish market the
past season, and at tinies it obtamned
as lughi a price as the DIanish butter
was iriiginîg. Every care should be
taken, therefore, by the f.irners of
Canada to sec that this good reputa-
tion is not injured during the cominîg
winter.

The reputation of Caiadian butter
is, to a %ery large e.tunt, mn the lands
of the Canadian fariner, for he is the
prudicer of thre iilk fruni which the
butter is mîade. It is, therefore, his
duty to iis country as well as to the
factor), to send only pure wholesuie
nîuîlk unt.ontamiiiiated iim any way to the
butter factor), so as to give the butter
maker an opportunity to make goods
that will omnmand the higiest price
on the Enîglhshi market.

lkcause a few farmers will not take
the trouble to do this, it becomes
necessary for the butterniaker tu go &o
extra labour Im remîoving ail objection-
able odurs froni the nulk, so that an
artit.le cati be made that will be uni
fonn in flaiuur and uf good qualty.
To do this the mlk or creai lias to
Pasteutr.ed, tiat is, leated to a tL n
perature of x6o Fahr., held a few min
utes at that temiperature, then cooled.
By this prucess ubnox.ious gases and
odurs are renuved fron the iîîlk or
crean.

At the creanery the whole milk cati
be 1asteurized by doing a portion of
the heating in the receiving vat, tlien
pass the milk into what is called a
channel hîeater. 'Tlie channel hcater
is a pan about eiglht or tenl itches duee>,
divided into channels three or four
inches wide and about four feet long.
It is placed in a tank or vat cuntainmmg
water that is heated by steai. Thie
milk passes m at one end and out at
the other end of the channel heater,
and on its way is heated to the desired
temperature.

But in ordinary creamery work it
will be found imîost profitable to Pas-
teurize the crean only. This nay be
donc mii any one of the fulloviig wa> .

(i) By heating the creamn in an or-
dinary cream vat.

(2) By means Of a mîtachine built for
the purpose and called a Pasteurizer.

(3) By mîeans of a sniall channel
heater. This will entail the least labor
and expense.

(4) By usngr the ordinary shotgun
cati or deep parl sut in a tank of water
kept at a temîperature of, 18o degrees.
'lie crean should be kept stirred while
it is heating. When the creani reaches
a teniperature of 16o° it should be re-
ioved, allowed to stand for twenty

mnutes, then couled. This is a sini-
ple plan and caa be foülowed by any
fanrer who lias a private dairy and
who is anxious to niake a first class
article free of aIl objectionable odurs.
An ordinary tub will du for a tank, and
an ordnary churning cati soon bc
Pasteurized.

After the crean is iasteurized it
should be cooled down to ripening
temperature, and when acid shows
strongly, and the cream begins to
thicken, it should be cooled down to
50 to 55 degrees, and remain at this
temperature for at least two hours be-
fore churning to allow time for the fat
to harden, and thus insure good grain
and body in the butter. It is a good
plan to use a starter made fron Pas

teurized skim-milk. If the cream is to
be ripened in twenty-four hours add
[rom ten to twenty per cent. of starter, if
in forty-eight hours add only about five
per cent. This cati bc added wlien
the creani is at a temîperature hetween
go and 95 de-grces as it is cooling. If
the creai is ripened ait a temperature
as higli as 70 degrees it should, if pos-
sible, he cooled to chiuriing tempera.
turc for over nighit.

'Tlie private dairvian can inake use
of nearly all of these suggestions in his
work just as well the creanierynian
cati

Where turnips are fed to the milch
cows the creamî should he Pasteurized
by hieati-ig it in shiltguti catis to the
desired tenperature and coolng it
again. Butter cati thus bc made that
w'll be frce fromi the flavor of turnips
so nuch objected to hy consumers.

PERMANENT STAIRS IN BARNS

onîly those who iove among the
fariers and are around their buildoîîgs
know how awkward the arrangements
somiietimes are. We have been in good
taseiient barns, where the only icans
ot communication between the stable
aud the barti floor above was by means
of a short ladder placed in somte out of
the way cormer, and being loose, haif
the uile it was not n its place wlien
wanted. Like conditions exist in many
another placc around the farni build-
ings.

Any farmer thiat is handy with tools
cati soon make a good stairway in a
convenient place, that will make a nuch
safer and quicker way of access than
the ladder. There are other places
where such stairs could bu put mn to
advantage, to the loft above the wood.
shed, wagon house, and the pig pen.
These stairs will save time, and thus
pay for theiselves. 'Tlie wonien folks
will bc delighted with theni. Ail iows
and lofts should bc provided with good
permanent ladders. 'Tie tinie and
labor saved ii gettng up mto a now
several tînies a day without a ladder,
or if one has to be noved fromt some
othier place, will more than pay for a
good one. Ii mîany cases stairs could
be convemîîently arranged mii place of
ladders, only labor beng requîred and
perhaps occasionally a snail outlay iii
cash. These things will enable the
boys to do the chores much casier,
more quickly and pleasantly, and thus
make life on the fari more enjoyable
for themî.

LEAVES.

Let thie leaves lie on the lawnî, don't
rake them up. The provisions of na-
turc in this regard are remarkable.
'lie grass catches the leaves and holds
theni there, niaking a covering and
prutection. They can bc raked off in
tie sprmng if too thick, but they will
add to the humus of the soil and serve
aiso as plant food, for they are rich in
potashi, and potash is of especial assist-
ance to grass. Then, did you ever
notice how the wind blows the leaves
aruund the roots of bushes, shrubs and
hedges ? Leave them there as a pro-
tection to the roots.

Gather the leaves from places wýhere
they accumulate and are not needed,
for they make nice warm bedding and
will add considerable nianurial value to
the manure heap. They are splendid

in the hen.houses. Scatter them over
the floor, then throw the grain for the
liens on tie leaves, and let them
scratch for it They make a good cov-
ering for strawberries. Save ail you
cati of them, and what cannot he stor-
edadd to the compost heap.

MANITOBA DAIRY SCHOOL.

Dairying in hManitoba is developing
at a very rapid rate, and many who
seeni to think that the older provinces
have the monopoly of dairy schools and
of dairy instruction will bc surprised
to learti that Manitoba lias a dairy
school, and that there are great possi-
bilities for dairying in the prairie pro-
vince.

The dairy school which is in Win
nipeg will be, as last year, under the
direction of Mr. C. C. Macdonald, the
Provincial I)airy Superintendent.
There will he two courses for cheese-
makers, a course for buttermakers and
a farm dairy course. The farm dairy
course is arranged to give the greatest
amount of 'telp .ossible to farmers'sons
and daughters who have but a limited
time for study. 'Flic course will begin
on January 3rd, 1898, and end Janu-
ary 29th, 1898.

The cheese and buttermakers' course
will begin on February ist and Marci
ist, 1898, and will consist of practical
instruction for three weeks in cheese-
making, buttermaking, and milk-testing.
Lectures on subjects relating to daîry-
ing will also be given.

Any person over sixteen years of
age, who lias worked at least one
season in a butter or cheese factory is
eligible for admission to the cheese
or buttermakers' course. Application
should be made to the dairy brainch
of the Department of Agriculture, Win-
nipeg, Man.

THE ABORTION BACILLUS.

Professor Bang, of Denmark, lias
recently succecded in separatng the
abortion bacillus. This discovery is
of great importance, and wili open the
way to a more successful method of
treating cases of abortion. It appears
that the abortion bacillus thrives best
either in the presence of too little or
too much oxygen, and that in condi-
tions between these two it will not
develop. The experiments made
proved that the bacillus was possessed
of great vitality. A cow that has
aborted once is very likely to do so
again unless the uterus is carefully dis-
infected. Because of this tenacity of
life it is very diflicult to rid a stable of
the disease once it lias become infect-
cd. It may bc communicated to sheep,
cows, and mares, and hience it is im-
portant to keep ail female breeding
stock away from an infected building.

Powdered lime, freely used, is one
of the best disinfectants, and should
be used in an infected building.

Epizootic abortion belongs to a class
of diseases which leave behind them a
certain amount of immunity from again
taking the disease. This suggests an-
other line of treatnient. by injecting
a vaccine or serum, animals may be
rendered proof against abortion. But
should this line of treatment fail to be
effectuai, abortion can he successfully
treated by isolation and disinfection.

THE NEW YORK HORSE SHOW.
The thirteentli annual Horse Show,

hîehd at Madison Square Garden, fron
the 15thi to the 2Othi of November, was
a great success. For ycars the New
York Horse Show prided itself on the
fact that it was the only horse show
worthy of the iame in the United
States. It can iow no longer do so.
St. Louis and Chicago have recently
shown how successful a horse show
cati bc made ir. the West, and in the
East, Philadelphia and Boston have
shown that successful shows can be
held at other points than New York.

The procceds fron the sale of boxes
and the attendance on the first few
days were somewhat disappointing. It
sened as though "society" was gomngto
drop the show. For years the show of
horseshas been secondary to the beauti-
ful,well-bred,well-groomed ladies on ex-
hibition in the boxes,and theabsence of
these would make a materiail difference
to the success of the show. But New
York's "400" turned out in good style,
and the show's success was assured.

There was no doubt, lowever, that
the " 4oo " took less interest in the
show than in other years because, as
one person curtly put it, " there is no
one in the ring we care about." There
has been a rapid falling off in the num-
ber of exhibits made by the wealthy
class. )ealers and professionals are
entering the ring with good horses, to
secure which they have scoured the
country and are making it almost im-
possible for the private individual to
train, fit, and show a horse success-
fully against them.

A peculiar feature of the show this
year was the successful way in which
the American trotting stock chimbed
into first places in the harness, and
particularly in the high stepping classes.
The Hackneys were at a discount.
\Vhen the Hackney style of a carriage
horse became popular a few years ago,
the horse dealers were asked to supply
horses of this type, but they could not
get them. To meet the demand, the
knfe was used on many trotting stal-
lions. Size was obtained in this way,
and action was obtained by education
and by weighting the fore feet, but the
hock action was almost entirely want-
ing. Carriage horses were thus ob-
tained with good fore ends and a cer-
tain kind of action, but the droopng
croup, the cat-like hips, and want of
hock action made a very bad hind end.
Sucli animals were set up as the desir-
able type of carriage horses, and at the
recent show, horses of this description
were given the preference to high.step-
ping Hackneys that had made a clean
sweep the country over. Truly the
love of the American for the trottng
horse seems to prevent him from see-
ing good in any other breed.

The trotting horse as we have him
at present is not fit for heavy harness
work. He lacks the smooth rotundity
desirable in a good carriage horse, the
hock action and the substance to do
his work with ease and grace. The
trotting stock, however, will make the
foundation for a grand lot of useful
carriage horses, but they require a top
cross of the Hackney. No matter
how good an actor or carriage horse
a trotting stalhon may be himself, not
one in a hundred of them can repro-
duce himself, and it is not to this
source that we must look for a supply
of desirable carnage horses.
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The harness classes were very well
filled. In the class for high.steppers
tiere were forty.six entries, and of
these no less than twenty.one were
owned and trained by dealers, thus
showinig the extent to which dealers
are taking possession of the show.
There were certainly some sensational
actors among them.

Carriage horses were shown in good
nunbers, but the majority of them
were not as desirable as they mighît be.

The Hackney classes were well
filled, but some of the awards did not
go where many onlookers expected
they would fail.

The saddle classes were considered
by some good judges to be greatly
wanting in type, and the judging very
faulty in some cases. In fact the want
of a definite type or standard is felt at
most of the horse shows, and until
some definite type is decided upon,
and judges schooled to that type,there
will be no uniformity in judging saddle
horses.

The breeding classes were repre-
sented by two heavy draft stallions.
Only one Frenchi coach stallion was
present. Polo ponies were a smart
and attractive class, and werp highly
appreciated.

Altogether the show was one of the
best that the people have seen at
Madison Square Garden.

]R. E. D. TILLSON'S NEW PIGGERY.

Mr. E. D. Tillson, of the Annan-
dale Farin, Tilsonburg, Ont., has built
this summer a new piggery, which, for
size, completness, and style of finish,
will take the lead of anything in the
Dominion. The building is 6o x 8o
feet and a storey and a half high, with
a ceiling ten feet high. The main part
of the building is about forty feet wide.
It has a passage or driveway seven feet
wide extending through the centre of
it, and on each side are pens 13 x 14
feet. On each side of the driveway
and between it and the front of the
pens, there is a gutter, similar to the
gutter in a cow stable, fourteen inches
wide, five inches deep at the ends,
sloping to eight inches deep at the
centre of the building, where it is con-
nected with the sewer. To one side
of this main part of the building is an-
other passageway and another row of
pens; thus making in ail a building
sixtyl eet wide. The pens in the centre
will e used for breeding pens, etc.

The entire floor in the house is laid
perfectly smooth and water-tight with
Portland cement. The floors of the
pens are covered with t-wo inch pine
plank, dressed and jointed and bedded
into the cement. The passageways are
not covered.

The floor of the pens slopes two
inches towards the gutters. The feed
troughs are set up four inches from the
floor, so that ail slop and nianure can
be scraped out once or twice a day
from under the troughs into the gutter,
and wheeled away into a covered
manure house and stored there until
spring, or it can be carted directly on
to the ]and.

A two-inch iron pipe, cunning the
whole length of the building, carries
water from the water-works into the
building. This is carried along the
ceiling, and bas valves and hose con-
nections at a number of places, so that
it is possible to flush the whole build-

ing at will. The gutters are connected
by an iron pipe to a sewer of glazed
sewer pipe, whichi carries all the flush
water away to the river bank Tl'he
water arrangement is also an excellent
protection aganst fire. To prevent
the liquid manure froni runing into
the sewer an iron stopper closes the
openings from the gutters. These are
only opened when the floors are bemig
flushed.

Cut straw and oat hulls are used
as absorbents for taking up the lhquid
manure, but it would be an easy mat-
ter to run it ail into the sewer and col
lect it in a tank, and from there it
could be carted on to the land. Mr.
Tillson belueves it best to keep it with
the sold manure by using plenty of
absorbents and land plaster.

Yards have been made on eihcer
side of the building twenty-four (eet
deep, and are connected by conveni-
ent doors with the pens inside. The
yards are floored with two-inch pine
plank and are water.tight. They have
a fait to the outer end, where a gutter
catches ail liquid manure. These pens
will be covered in time with a low flat
roof of felt paper to keep the snow
and tain froi washing the manure, and
as a protection from the sun in the
summer.

Convenient feeding rooms and
breeding pens are provided for, and
the rooi overhead is used for storing
feed and bedding.

RAISE THE CALVES AND MAKE
BABY BEEF.

There is bound to be a shortage of
cattle for beef purposes in the near
future on account of the great number
of stockers sent out of the country the
past season. In view of this fact
farmers should take steps to meet this,
coming shortage.

It will pay farmers to look up a
nunber of good calves, if they hiaven't
got them themselves. There are a
great number of dairymen who never
raise a calf, but whose large beefy cows
have been served by sires of the beef-
ing breeds. Look after the calves
from these cows. Feed them well,
force them along as fast as they can be
made to go. Get theni up to goo or
1,ooo lbs. weight by the time they are
a year old, and there will good money
in them. This, of course, means good
feeding, but with a fair supply of milk
and plenty of good grain it can be
donc.

Don't try to do this with steer calves
from a dairy sire. They will probably
give you au equal weigit, but the
butchers wiil not give you equal
money. In connection with this read
a portion of the article by Professor
Curtis on page 652 of the June num-
ber of FARMING for 1897.

Many farmers did not get as many
feeding catile this fail as they wanted
to, because they were too scarce. The
quality of those offered and the price
combined made it so that the margin
for profit was very narrow. Why nîot
feed good calves? Once the calves
get a good start, can cat hay, and lick
meal they do not require such a
large quantity of milk as is usually fed.
Hunt up the right kind of calves, feed
them right, and sec if there i not
profit in baby beef.

Foresight on the farm pays better
thar. anything else.

THE FARMER'S PORK SUPPLY.

Farmers will soon be puttinig up
their supply of pork for the year. It
is a matter that every farner should
attend to. Sometimes it is a liard
matter for the farmer's wife to set a
good table unless she is well supplied
with the necessary articles. Very
often, however, the pork is not as well
saved as it ouglht to be, and conse-
quently neither the lard or meat is as
sweet and nice as it should be. There
is no occasion for this ; it is onily ne-
glect to do the proper thing at the
proper time.

A correspondent strongly urges
farmers to try brine-cured bacon in
preference to dry-salted for home use.
Speaking of his method, lie says : "Ail
you need is a water-tight tank and a
bucket or two of water to each hog.
Trhen make a brine by the addition of
sait until it will bear an egg up. Put
in the sides, as usual. It is not neces-
sary to have the brine iore than
scarcely covering the meat, as the
meat will settle. But it is a good idea
to put a heavy weight on the top of
the menat. At about the fifteenth day,
if the weather is reasonably moderate,
pour the brine off, take the sides out,
and put back in different positions.
Then pour the same brine over it
again. At about ten days more your
meat will be ready to smoke. Use
dry hardwood for smoking-not old
chips, dirty sawdust, rags, or anything
to make smoke. After smoking has
been sufficiently done, wrap the hams
and sides in paper. Then place in
snall sacks made of good niaterial ;
tie tightly, and put in a cool plaée.

"The secret of brine-salting is this
You have noticed that in dry-salting
tiere is always an accumulation of
watery blood in the vessel. This is
what night be called juice from the
meat, which should have remained in
it, rendering it tender and pleasant in-
stead of dry and tasteless. In brine
nothing escapes, and brine penetrates
every section. Its flavor is perfect.
It has a juiciness and richness which
are most agreeable to the taste. Try
some of your bacon in the brine,
and you will be sure to adopt the
plan."

Mr. Theo. Louis, of Wisconsin,
whose naine is well known to Cana-
dians as that of a man who has been
successful as a breeder and feeder of
swine, iii writing to the Naional
Stockman and Farmer about the farm.
er's pork supply, says :

"The preparationto havesweet meats
commences at the time of siaughtering.
Hogs to be slaughtered should not be
fed twenty hours before siaughterng.
They will not bleed freely. Nor
should they become heated by chasing
or any other cause. It likewise has a
tendency to check the flow of blood.
Nor should a hog be scalded until
fully expired. After the hog is hung
up and the intestines, lungs, heart and
aIl are removed and washed out, split
the hog right through the centre, leav.
ing a small attiachment near the tait
and at the end of . nout, so as not to
overbalance it ; and as soon as the leaf
lard is cold enough to be principally
removed, take it out. This will insure
the perfect cooling of the meat. This
last precaution we learnea from our
large lumbering concerns and packeis
in early days, when selling dressed
hogs.. .We have found it a safe pi-ac.

tice. The heavier the hog the more
essential its quick and perfect cooling.
Never allow neat to freeze solid, or
pack it in frozen condition, for it is
sure to spoil.

"Beforecuttingupthecarcassremove
the spare ribs, tenderloins, and any
overplus of lean meat from the side
pork, unless it is converted into bacon,
and evenly divide the width of side
pork from four to five inches. Trim
off ail surplus of fat from hani and
shoulders. Ail this will increase the
surplus of sweet lard, of which the wife
seldom lias enougli, or lias to replace
it with cottonseed oil at a big price.

" Now for a good new barrel, or one
that never liad the least bit of sour
ment in it. Don't use a whiskey bar-
rel. A kerosene barrel burned out
and soaked for a time withl pure wa:er
will do. But a new barrel is always
safe. There are numberless ways of
preserving meats, but we have reason-
to think that ail additions of sugar and
the like have a tendency to harden
and dry the meats. Cover the bottom
of the barrel with an inch of pure sait,
pack in your meat, the rind outward,
not.so close but sait will get between
the meats, cover again with sait over
each layer, and so on until- the barrel
is full, up to about five inches. Lay a
cover of clean, new boards ,on it, with
a stone to weight it down. Prepare a
brine, out of clean sait and water, that
will bear up an egg, and cover the
meat three days after packing. In
about six weeks thereafter take out the
ment, lay it on a.board to drain, take
out the brine in a wash boiler. put it
on the stove, and as soon as the scum
commences to rise skim it and con-
tinue until clear before it boils. Rinse
the barrel, re.pack it, and when the
brine is cold pour it on to cover the
ment. Enough water can be added
during the heating and skimming to
have plenty to cover it; sometimes we
add one ounce of salitpetre. This, if
always covered with brine, will be
sweet meat twelve months from date
of packing.

Take the iams and shoulders and
cheeks, rub them well with sait on
both sides, lay on :r declining board so
as to have drainage, and cover the flesh
side well with sait. Take a lot of fine
saltpetre and work in at end and
around the centre bone. Let them be
three to four days. Have a clean bar-
tel ready, clean off ail the bloody salt
from the meat, pack in the barrel, rind
downward and outward, pour on and
cover with a brine of pure sait and
water that will bear up an egg. Hams
from hogs weighing 250 to 280 pounds,
dressed weight, should remain in this
fourteen days only. Take them out,
let drain and dry two or three days,
then smoke them. Soon after smok-
ing cover and sew up in any kind of
clean cotton cloth, and have a barre!
of dry, clean wood ashes ready. Cover
the bottom with three or four inches
of ashes, lay in one layer the best you
can and cover again with ashes, so no
meat comes in direct contact with
other pieces, untit ait are packed and
covered. Keep the barrel in some
outhouse from the influence of mois-
ture. Ours is kept in ihe sioke-house,
and the other day our city cousins and, ,j
the doctor ate dinner with us, and we
had ham from Decenber, 1896, and
they ail declared it first-class. Now
this is simple. Cannot each farrer.
have it ?"
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PREPARE THE HOTBED NOW.
MNfost people wait until it is too late

before beginning to niake preparations
for the flowerand kitchen garden. 'rte
result is a poor display of flowers and
a late supply of man) vegetables.

Now is the time to get the hotbed
ready for next spring. Any farmier can
nake one with a little trouble. A con.
venient size is 4Y X 7 fect. The sides
of the frame, which should be fron a
foot to sixteen inches in depth, can be
nade with cceats, into which the ends
fit, and a hook and staple at each
corner will lold theup there so that
they will not spread apart. By having
them made in this way they are readily
taken apart when the season is over
and stored until wanted again. The
frames can also be made in one piece
by fastening the ends to the sides, and
lkely this forni will suit the farmer
best, as it can be set up in a con.
venient place and nay renain there.

Those who have hotbeds shiould
clean out aIl the old manure and
spread il on the lawn, strawberry bed,
or the garden. New soil should be
nadt up for the hotbed and thrown
into it. Then cover ail with boards,
so as to keep out the snow, and it will
be a very simple niatter to get the hot-
bed ready in the spring when it is
wanted. If the manure is left in the
frame, it niay be frozen solid wlien the
time comes to make the hotbed in the
spring.

Every farnier should have a hotbed,
not sitmply for flowers only, but for
early vegetables that cain b grown in
it long before they can be obtained out
of doors.

HOW TO GROW TULIPS.
Thè ladies in Germany take great

pride in having their windovs filled
with a nice collection of plants. Thicir
favorite plants in the winter, for decor-
atng the windows, are the tulip, the
narcissus, and the lily of the valley.
They are very successful with the tulhp,
and one beauty about them is that they
require so little work, that any farmer's
daughter can have a wmndow full of
bloom at very smalf cost. First pro-
cure good healthy bulbs and secure a
number of ordnary flower pots from
four to five inches in dianieter. Fil
these pots to within an inch of the top
with good garden loam, then set in
three bulbs An each pot equal distances
apart and not too close to the side.
Now cover the bulbs with mure earth,
water sparingly unless the gruund is
very dry, and they are ready tu go into
the cellar or a dark room free froni
frost. They shuuld be cuvered with
sand and alluwed to stay there for
from four to eight weeks. At the end
of this lime Liàuy should Le cxamned
to see if the) have started togruov. Any
that have may be taken up to a suit-
able place foi bloonAng. This they
wili do in froit. three to four weeks,
and if not kept too warm the bloum
wlI last for more than four weeks.
The best temperature is frum 50 to 55
degrees Fahr. In order to have theni
mn bloom the whole wnter only remove
a few at a time from the cellar, and
keep up a supply there.

The narcissus can be treated in a
similar way, so also can the hyacinth.
These plants require very little lght
and a moderately low temperature,
hence are particularly suited to our
climate.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
FREEMARTINS.

W.J.P>., Kngston.-I have a pair of
twin calves, one a hoifer the otler a
bull. My neiglibors tell nie tiat the
lieifer will not breed. They call lier
a freeiartin. Vill you please tell nie
if this is truc ? Cati you give any rea-
soli for il if il is true ?

ANs.-Thie general experience of
those who have twins, such as you
mention, is that the beifer will not
breed. That mîîuch we know; but
wthy we don't know. Soie lighît has
been thrown upon this subject lately in
a work on the " Evolution of the Sex,"
by Messrs. Thomson and Geddes.
They quote froni the observations of
Spiegelberg. A distinction is drawn
between " truc " twins and twins which
are not "true." They are produced,
like truc twins, two at a birth ; but the
distinction is this: whilst true twins
are two organisms developed fron one
and the saie ovun ; the untrue, false
or sham twins, are developed from
different ova. Thus pairs, developed
fron different ova, are not truc twinls,
althoughi produced at one birth.

According to Spiegelberg and his
co-workers in examination of ascertain-
able embryological facts, twins in
cattle all comie utder one or another
of the following three leads : (i) Both
female, and both normal ; (2) of dif-
ferent sexes, both normal; and (3)
both male, one a freemartin. This is
quite different to the common idea
that a freemartin is a heifer with some-
what defective reproductive organs.
According to this authority the free-
martin is not an imperfectly developed
leider but an undeveoped bu/i.

We ail know that twin heifers are
usually as capable of breeding as single
born leifers, so there is no difliculty
about the first class. But that wien
of different sex that they should be
normal seems to be strange. They
must be the exceptions, and the only
explanation seens to be that they are
truc twins developed fron one ovum.
Class (3), however, is the most inter-
esting one, for most breeders must
have iet with cases of twin born bulls
and both of them laving proved fruit-
fui The only explanation of this is
that they nust have heen developed
from different ova, and thetefore could
not have been true twins. But why
the " freemartin " takes on female char-
acters, and instead of being a leifer is
really a male in disguise, is not ex-
plained We will have to wait for
fullcr explanations nn this subject.

Pm NCK TFFTIH

C.P.-I was feeding swill to ten
young pigs, about two months old,
from an old butter tub, into which
about a gallon of elm ashL was thrown
one day. In a couple of days after
this hall of the pigs were sick. They
worked their mouths and frothed a
lttie. Some u them jerked, trembled,
and then would lie down, others
would wander around as if blind.
They did not squeal, and would not
even if handled. When they came to
the troug i they could not cat, but
would ru. the feed and run around.
Thiree died and two are getting better,
but they had to bc fed for a few
days. They had plenty of room and a
dry bed. They were fed on meal
consisting of a mixture of barley, oats,
buckwleat and some peas. They also

had some pulped turnips. Might the
trouble be caused by the ashes ?

Is there such a thing as black tecth
in pigs ?

ANS.-(I) From the symptoms given
it would seci as though the trouble
was caused by the feed. Such a dose
of ashes would likely cause serous
trouble in the stomach.

(2) There is no such disease as black
tceth affecting pigs. Veterinarians
call it a humbug. Black teeth will bc
found sometimes in a young pig's
nouth. Very often, when a sow car-
ries her pigs beyond her usual gesta.
tion pernod, the teeth of the lttle pigs
make an abnormal growth, become
discolored, and hence are called
" black teeth." These teeth are some-
limes too long, and pierce the gum of
the other jaw, thus causing pain and
preventing the pig eating. 'hie remedy
is to break them off; but " black
teeth " is not a disease.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The replies to the questions on the care and
management of swine are continued this veek
also a nuinber of letters on the management
and feeding of dairy stock.

(t) What is your method of housing pigs
during the winter ?

(2) Do you allow pigs to run out during the
winter for part of the day, or do you preter to
keep them inside all the time?

(3) What is your method of keeping the
piggery and pens clean ?

(4) What kind of feed has given you the
best results for the winter feeding of pigs for
the market ?

(5) If grain is fed, do you feed it wet or
dry?

(6) Do you feed turnips to pigs, and if so,
in what way ?

(7) Have you any special way of caring for
and feeding stock boars and brood sows dur.
ing the winter ?

Editor of FAR>u..

Si,-(t ) In a frame hog pen, double
boarded with tar paper between, five
pigs in each pen.

(2) We let out the different pens
for a little while on fine days, but rely
mainly on the sunlight through a good
window in the south side of each
pen.

(3) We give them clean bedding
every second da) and ciean the pens
out twice a week.

(4, 5 and 6) I have tried several dif-
ferent mixtures of feed and ways of
feeding, but am now pursuing the fol-
lowing with best results for cheap pro-
duction. We pulp the turnips first,
then boil then in an agricultural fur-
nace with sufficient water, but no grain.
This is then mixed as hot as can be
handled with barley meal, middlings
and bran, equal proportions of each
kind of grain evenly mixed together.
As much of the mixture is stirred into
the boiled turnips as they will absorb,
this is fed warm morning and evening,
ail the pigs will eat. At noon we give
them a few mangolds. Some skim-
milk is fed also morning and evening.
We have been able to produce pigs
under too lbs. weight at iY21 cents per
lb., and from that weight up to 2oo
lbs. the cost has increased to 2 a ts.
per lb.

(7) We keep from four to five brood
sows-Tamwoiths. They are kept in
a pen and yard away from the store
pigs and fed a liberal allowance of
grain and mangolds, and allowed
plenty of exercise. I have them bred
twice a year. We feed the small pigs
liberally, and keep them growng rght
from birth to the block.

We have raised and fattened about
ninety during the past year. WVe also
mix saîts ashes and sulphur together
and allow the growing pigs frce access
to all they will cat of it. Once a week
we give theni sone of the dirt out of
the root cellar. This keeps their di-
gestion good and their blood in a
healthy condition.

W. C. SHIEÂRER.
Sprucedale Farni, Bright, Ont.

tditor of FARMING:

SiR,-(î) Ve keep theni in a dry,
warm, clean, comfortable house well
lighted and ventilated and easily
cleancd.

(2) Ve always allow theni to run
out into small separate yards just out-
side of the winter house, except in very
cold stormy days.

(3) (Sec description of Mr. Tillson's
piggery in another column.)

(4) We find that barley nical, wlieat
hran, shorts and pea meal (the siftings
from split peas) all mixed together
with warni fresh separator skim-milk
has been our best food. Wien
potatoes are very low in prce and un-
salable we cook and mash the potatoes
and mix theni with the meal. Occa-
sionally we feed mangolds (raw) to
keep the pigs in good liealth.

(5) During cold weather we feed
grain dry, but generally it is fed wet.
Scnetimes it is mixed in barrels and
let stand one day before feeding. We
also feed corn ensilage in winter to
brood sows and to growing or store
pigs.

(6) We never have fed turnips;
think mangolds are better.

(7) We feed our stock boars and
brood sows on lighter feed with more
roots, roughage, and they are allowed
more exercise.

E..). TI.csoN.
The Annandale Farm,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

Editor of FARMIANC.

SuR,-() Our pig house is a frame
building, close boarded on outside,
sheeted, tar papered, and again boarded
on inside, concrete floor and troughs.
It faces the south, with a window mn
each compartment.

(2) We confine pigs to the pen, ex-
cept occasionally, on a fine day for a
short while.

(3) There is a door on the south
side of the pens, opening into the
barnyard. The manure from the pens
is thrown out and renoved ta the field
every few days. Il>enty of straw is
used to retain all moisture, and the
pens are kept strictly clean. We are
careful to change the straw of their
sleeping nest at least twice a week.
This is absolutely essential to the
health of young pigs.

(4) We find the best results from
feedng mixed grain, such as oats, peas
and barley (all ground fine), with
equal bulk of bran. Each day's feed
is mixed it a barrel with the milk from
the separator and washings froni the
dairy, and fed as a slop. The last six
weeks of feeding we reduce the
amount of bran. We always feed a
little oil cake meal to our growing
pigs.

(5 and 6) In the absence of milk
there is nothing better for winter. feed.
ing than turnmps or other roots. "We
pulp the turnips ana mix them and the
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meal in a box, letting them stand and
soak for one day, and then feed. With
a ration of turnips and meail, a warm
house and careful management, pigs
can bc fed almost as chcaply during
winter as summer.

(7) After weaning and again breed-
ing we in winter keep our breeding
sows in the barnyard, and feed them
liberally on turnips (pulped), mixed
with . little grain (crushed), our aim
being not to fatten them, but to have
them in good, vigorous health by the
time they farrow. Our sows bring two
litters per year, preferably in March
and September. We aim to turn our
pigs off at between six and seven
months old, and ta have them weigh
between i8o and 210 lbs., live weight.

ANDREw ELLOrT.
Galt, Ont.

RAISING HEIFER CALVES.
Editor of FAXun,,N:

SIR,-Our system of feeding and
otherwise treating heifer calves in-
tended for use in our dairy herd from
the time they are dropped until they in
turn becone mothers is as follows:
We have the cow drop her calf in a
loose box if convenient and com.
fortable; but if the box stall is cold,
or colder than her own stable, we have
her calve, tied in her stall. IVe allow
her to lick the caît and Icave it with
lier until it is able ta suck, after
which we remove it fron'lier alto-
gether.

We usually give the calf the dam's
milk for a few days at least, and only a
small feed at each time, three times a
day until the dam's udder is natural,
then only twice a day. Care is taken
not ta over-feed, as we consider more
calves are injured by over-feeding than
by spare feeding. We feed whole milk
for a month, or until we sec the calf
can be safcly put on skim-milk.

In winter, when we have the skim-
milk from the creamery, we then be-
gin to mix skim-milk with the whole
milk, gradually adding more until it
gets ail skim-milk. We always warn
the milk ta natural heat. It depends
on the calf how soon it may be put on
skin-nilk. A strong, vigorous, and
good drinker can be started sooner
than a delicate one.

In summer, wlen the milk goes to
the checse factory and we have no
skim milk, we begin ta add water in-
stead of skim-milk. We keep an older
calf with the younger anes in a box
stall to teach theni tu lick meal, and just
as soon as they will eat it we feed them
a mixture of bran and chopped grain,
immediately after they drink up their
milk. Hay is placed in a separate
manger for them. As so.n as it is
sale ta feed them ensilage withuut
scouring we do so, with their grain
ration on it.

We are careful in weaning them from
milk altogether, and take great care ta
sec that they do not lose ground in
doing so. Ve strive to grow them as
fast as we can without fittening them,
and at the same time ta do so as
cheaply as possible. If calves come
in the fall or early winter we turn them
out in the spring as soon as the weather
is warm and there is good grass. Late
spring calves we keep in the stables
till after the fall fairs. We have the
heifers served ta calve at two years old,
and we feed then weil ail the. time,
never allowing them ta stand still or go

back. Unless they are on good pas-
turc we feed almost heavy for some
time before calving. iVe aim to de-
velop a heifer's udder ta its utnost
and have ber in good flesli when she
drops her first calf, but do not forget
that a leifer with her first cali, though
not liable to milk fever, inay have it.
On the development o a leifer's udder
at first depends largely lier capacity for
future usefulness.

The most common errors in raising
calves are, I think, want of feed, and
especially care, for the first six months
of their lives-as a consequence, the
animais are so snall that they have ta
run until they are thrce vears old be-
fore dropping thlcir first calf ; tùo
much feed, sometimes allowing then
to suck, or feeding too much whcle
milk.

We raise our bull calves mucli the
same as the lieifers, only they can carry
a trifle more flesh without injury. I
am, yours truly,

Burnbrae, Ont. ALEX. HuMEi.

RAISING DAIRY STOCK.

Editor of FARnINc:
SIR, - After the calf is dropped

we place it with the cow in a
box stall, where it remains for
three days, or until ail danger of
milk fever is past. This includes
the heifer, which the calf is never al-
lowed ta suck. The calf should have
the first milk that is drawn from its
mother. It is then fed sparingly on
the new milk for from six to eight
weeks. We then commence ta with-
hold part of the wlole milk and re-
place it with skim-milk, gradually in-
creasing the skim-milk until the calf
is fed wholly on it. The skim.milk is
continued for five or six months.

In the meantime the calves have
been taught to eat a little oat chop.
This we bring about by placing them
with one that has already lcarned ta
take the chop, and which is not too
much older than themselves. You
would be surprised how soon they will
begin ta nibble it. At the same time
some fine hay and a few finely.cut
roots are placed before them. When
weaned, we keep theni i;owing right
along, giving them lots of bulky pulpy
food to spring them out. Never on
any consideration allow them ta get
fat- it is n the dairyman's own hands
whether he makes or spoils his cow.
If you lay the nucleus for beef you will
have beef, but if you lay the nucleus
for milk you will have milk, provided
you have been breeding for that be-
fore. Getting fat on pasture alone
won't hurt them. We keep them
growing right along, and have them
come in as nearly as possible after two
and a half years old, not much sooner,
and flot much longer. We spring
them out as much as possible before
their first calfasweconsider that the first
two years is the making or breaking of
a cow, that is, you are going to make a
cow of her in that time or spoil her.

Some of the most common errors in
raising calves are. Letting the calf
suck the cow for a lengthened period,
giving il too much new milk, in fact
you should not give it fattening food of
any description; starving it to death,
feeding it whey and siops; letting it
run out in the fields exposed ta the
hot sun, to flics, and ta rub its nose
on a stubble field, and ta drink water,

if there is any, out of a mud puddle ;
letting them run in the field until the
snow flies, then driving them in and
feeding them on straw. Then because
they are small when they come in you
lot them go dry ta give them a chance,
and then you have fixed it. Fixed it,
how? Fixed it so that there is no-
thing in them, and nothing in your
pocket.book either.

We raise our bull calves almost pre-
cisely the same as the hifers, and,
when for use in the herd, they serve
only a limited number of cows the
first season, and never any until they
are one year old.

Our cows, coming in in October, are
housed and fed liberally on ail kinds
o nutritious food for the production
of milk. Ve feed then at ail times
what they will assimilate, and we feed
largely of ensilage, hay, roots, grain,
bran, and oil meal. We aim to keep
up a continuai flow of miilk. They
are always kindly treated, and supplied
with abundance of water, which is sup.
plied %y a windmill, and received in
pans in the stable. We are, yours
truly,

WM. STEwART & SON.
Menie, Ont.

MUSTARD FOR SHEEP.
Fditor of FA rtua:

SmR,-Your editoial on mustard n
the issue of November 9 th, would lead
one ta believe it was wild mustard,
wlen it was nothing of the kind.
There is as much difference in wild
nustard and table mustard as tiere is
between a red dock and rhubarb. In
England they sow table or yellow mus-
tard as a catch crop. The seed is
three times as large as wild mustard,
and yellow, and there is no danger of
it staying in the land. In Engiand
they sow it on stiff clay, and plough it
in, when it will act the sane as lime
does on stiff clay. Any person sowing
rape for lambs should have a piece af
land in mustard. It will keep lambs
from bloating as they do sometimes on
rape. A few years ago, wlen Profes-
sor Shaw kept so many lanbs on the
Mode! Farm, I advised him ta sow
half an acre of it fin every field
that he had rape an. The first I sowed
for pasture was n 1864. I sowed five
acres on fal wheat stubble. I culti-
vated it good, sowed and harrowed it.
One teani did ail the work n a day
and a hall, and.1 had a splendid crop.
It was sown on August 2Ist, and was
fed off as soon as in blossom. The
cows and sheep had pasture as well as
mustard, but my cows gave one-
third more milk while on mustard,
and the butter was excellent. .1 have
seen lots of table mustard sown in
England forty and fifty years ago ta
kill wild mustard. It grows rank and
checks the wild mustard, and when
coming in blossom it is fed off, and
that kills the wild varety. When I
was in Prince Edward County last
winter, I saw somethng they call her-
rick, but I could not sec any difference
in it from wild mustard. Of course it
was dry, but the seed was the sanie I
thought. Yours truly,

ALBIN RAWLINGS.
Forest. Lambton Co., Ont.
[In the editorial referred to we explained

that the mustard mentioned was probably
white mustard, and nlot the same as our wild
variety.-EDroL]

PREMIUMS
foir

New Subscribers

Commence canvassing to-
day, and secure some of these
useful and handsome premiums

LOCK PIN CLEVIS
The most complete instrument made.

A full set gven for one new yeauly subscriber at s.oo

THE ANTI-RATTLEIR
COUPLNNG

Prevents ratrling or sound.
Given for one new yearly subscriber ai $s.oo

SHIEEP

Sixteen
labels with
nunber and
name
ccnip!cte

LABfELS

Given for
one

ew yearly
atribe
ai sr.oc

M11ILKENG TUBES.
Most useful instrument made.

Given for onle new yearly subscriber ai $r.co.

HANDSOME
HOLIDAY
GIFTSc

Gold Cuff Pin, valued at $i.r5.
For two new yearly subscribers.

Gold Baby Pin, valued it $1.25.
For two new yeaiy subscribers.

10 K:uat Go d Banud Ring, valued
ai $1 50

For tWo new yearly subscribers

Nickel Open Face Boy's W atch,
valued atf $3.50.

For fIve new yearly suhscribers.

Solid Silver Wnch Chain,
several styles, valued at $2 25.
For three new yearly subscribers.

Gold Plated Watch Chain,
several styles, %alued ai $2.75.
For four new yearly subscribers.

Ladies Rolled Gold Plate
Guard, valued at $4 50.

For seven new yearly subscribers.

Sterling Silver Napkin Ring,
Valued ar $r 25

For two new yearly subscribers.

Sterling Silver Napkin Ring,
valued at $.1.5o.

For six new yearly subscribers.

For agent's outfit, address

FAR11ING
20 Bay Street, Toronito, Can.

Write for sample copies.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

office of Famstt;,
Nav. 29th, a897.

The cold weather lias greatly, iamiprovei the
genrial c oniions if trade. In tht cuntry
the a s ar n'lt been galI, and that lias
tu-nded t. thf,&t s'imàcwhat the advantages of
mare seasanatale wcather. Ililda> gouds are
tlegsniaing ta shuw actis iy, and it is expbected
that the titxt tite sweaks iIl likely show a
very gooi rate. The price of hogs is ad-
vancing. The supply of poultry is fair, but
thers :s snc ctsil.int as ta .îuality. Coun-
try remiittances base bcen very satisfactory.

Wheat.
The whearat situation shows but little change.

Thete has been a good export denand duritg
tise wtek. wlich rather sîiaows a fear of short-
age on the part of European buyers. 'Wheat
has idv.anced steadily in price ail week, but
the probabilities are that prices will recede
lhis weck. Owing ta the bad condition of
the roais deliveraes are light, and this, no
doubt. affects prices a lttie. The prices at
Toronto ai the end of hie week showed an
ativance of at least two cents, the price being
S3c. ts S5c. noath and west. Some 100 cars
were sold at tiese figures. Sprang wheat sold
at Sac. atil gooase wheat at 79c. cast. .\Mant
toba wheat a ging for 99c. at Goder:ch and

i:tdland. At Maontreal red winter wheat as
<quoteli at 9ic. ta 92c.

- Barley and Oats.
Ticre has bcen no change in the barley

market. There has been a quiet demaad at
soc. ta ;2c. for No. a. and 25c. for feed out-
s:de. At \iontreal fecd barley as bringing
33c. to 35c. Oats have been in good demand,
tut delveries have been light owing to hadt

countrv road<. Nli>ed lots are quoted ai 23c.
ana wahiteat 24%c. west. At Mtontreal ales
for local accouant have been made ai 2651 c. to

Peas and Corn.
l'cas are quiet a: '%ontrail at Soiýc. to 5ic.

At Toronto they have been steady ail week at
the pr:ces given last weck, 43%c. for cars
north and west was quoted ai the end of the
week. Coin bas been very guiet. It was
exliectetd that there would have Ieen an ad
sancc in s: correspondang with the advance in
vîheat. ildi Canada yellow as quoled at 2b6c.
t,, 27c. %est at Toronto and 33c. ta 34c. al
Mlontreal.

Rye and Buckwheat.
There has bcen a good demand for rye ahl

week and paces have advanced a ttle. Sales
arc tepored at 45ic. cast and 45c. maIdle
freaghts. At Montreal the market as quiet at
52c.

Many farmers have made well out of their
buckwheat *.is ycr. The atemand for it is
steady,andp trceshaveadvancedto3:ic. forcars
tast. At %lontreal sales have leen made at
351c. to 36c. Milifeed.

The denand for millceid has been some.
whai casier, and shorts are now quoted at $îo
tai $ t west and taran at $7.50 west.

Potatoes.
Tacre bat been a gond demand for pota

tie. Tte approach of cold weather no doubt
has helped this. The price has advanced ta
6oc. per lag for carlots and the market is firni.

Nioney.
Alithe choice Ontariowhite clover honeylas

Iecnsold,baut a fine lot ofQuebcc white incomb
honey sligatily tinged was soalil for 2c. A fine
lot of cxtracted hainey changei hands at 7c.
Some fine Untario white clover sold for 9c.

Apptes.
There lias been no change in the market

since last week. Reports from England show
that quite a lot ai the fruit is arriving in bad
condtian. owing teo par packing. Sr.5o ta
$4.50 per blil. is uoted. D:iet apples, fron
2a'c. ta 3Xc., ani evaporatct from 5ic. ta
6c. per pounal.

The cheese market still continues to " drag
..long its %eary way." Dealers are making
special efforts now ta size up the situation and
find out where they are. Alter the close of
navigation the bualk of the cheese in the
country as usually in tht hands of the middle.
men. This is usually the case, especially with
the niake est of Toronto. West of Toronto
the factorymen are more inclintl ta holi1 their
cheese for a lonae tiite. A week cr two ago
there was a large quantity of cheee in the
factorymen's hands west of Toronto. Dauin4
the past few days, however, a large amount
this has changed bands, and factorymen are
more agerte sll. Thc estimated number of

boxes in the warehouses ai Montreal is sai! ta
be about .50.000 lantes. Sonte place the
nuaimer o-f tses a: uver 400,OuJ. Aniner.
esting factor in the saituation just now is the
probable output of Australia and New Zea.
land. Certain reports (au thsese cuuntries
trsesa to simdcate thai the maake there usit not
bc as large as at fsit cxpccteda

The market as reportd quiet Laut stead,
wsth not much chage in p uri.es (rum last
weck's figures. The local markeis vary con.
sideratlsy. Fur Septembecs and Octobers the
ruling price seeis ta be about S cents, while
for l\avembers the to price is 7Ac. Though
cansiderable business as b#eang drone, the pros-
pect for any niatersai ad'atice in prices is nai

Scra Butter.
The creanery butter market is also reported

q1uiet but steady. Exporters have bseen pick
ing up some fine creanery at from aS ta as*
cents. The local trade affords someawhat
ligher pices. Iloiders of laie made, choice
creanery are holding for higher prices. The
expoits show an increase amounting to about
1o,ooo packages, and there seems to bc an
anipruveil demand for the better quality of
creamery butter. Earlier maakes are not
wanted for export, and the sale of sonme Aug.
ust creamery as reported at i6! cents.

The market for dairy butter is irm anti
steady for good stuff. At Toronto there is a
good denand for butter in tubs, at front a6 ta
17 cents ; large rolîs 14 ta 15 cents, and
medium quality at 22 ta 13 cents. At Mont-
real prices for good dairy butter range from 16
ta 16% cents.

Eggs.

The demand has been good and the market
steady at Toronto at i5e. to a6c. for firesh
gathered eggs, lac. ta t3c. for held fresh, and
i3jc. for limes]. On the lamiers' narket at
Toronto they have been as high as aSc., and
guaranteed fresh eggs sell as hgh as joc. out
of the stores. At %lontreal fresh gathered eggs
are being sold ta retaslers ai 2oc. tu 2ic.

Poultry.
The supply for Thanksgiving was good and

prices did net fall away. At Montreat tur-
kcys ae bringing Sic. ta 9c , spring chickens
7c. to 7!ýc., ducks Sc. ta 85

2c., andi geese Sc.
.o 6ic. At Tsrunto trait as reported a little
slow after Thanksgiving Turkeys, 7c. ta Sc.,
5c. ta 6c. fo geese, 40:. ta (oc. tot ducks,
23c. ta 40c. for chickens.

Cattle.
Export catile are very dull and few are of.

fering. According ta latest reports the ex-
porters have last heavily this season, and alto-
gether it bas been a most unprofitable one.
Good aninais will bring a go price and can
be handled, but poor stuff is a drug, and
must bc sacrificed.

Light stockers are not in as goet demand
as they have been. Only 2%c. to 3c. was
the range at the close of last week. Feeders
aisa were quieter at from 3c. ta 3%c. On ac.
count of a vcry large supply the market on
Friday ait Toronto for butchers' cattle was
weak ; prices fell away 25c. per cwt.
Choice stuff brought 3)c., but the majority
sold between 2ic. and 31c. If the market is
a light one next Tuesday prices wall pack up a
lile. At Buffalo Canadian stockers of the
lbest quality are bringing fron 13.55 10 $4
and feeders of good quality from 13.75 to
$4.xo per cwt.: common feeders are quoted
as low as $3.25 ; calves from $2 to $S.

.hIeep.

Export sheepa were quiet at 3c. to 3tc.
There has been a good demand for good
lambs, and quite a number have been taken
for shipment to the Old Country at frorn $4 to
$4.,25 ach. The bulk of the lambs now
going forward to the Buffalo market are too
haavy for the trade and do not bring as gooi
plices as they would if lighier. Lambs of
tht right quaity will bring fron $5 to $5.5o.
Butchers' sheep at Toronto bring from $3 ta
$3.50 each, choice $3.75.

As predictel last week. the price of hogs
went up, hut this brought <..it the lairgest of-
fering of hogt erer seen on the Toronto
market. On Friday 6,ooo were offered, and
lices tell away }ic. a pound on aIl that were
not contracted for. Choice hogs were sold at
$4.38, whkh is an advance of s2a4 cents on
last week's prices; light and thick fat hogs
ai $4.13, and stores at $4 to $4.10 per ewt.
Prices wnil advace again unièss olerings con.
tinue extremly large. The heaviest rua of
hogs on record on any previous day was les
than 5,ooo. Best hogs at Balo are quoted
at $3.60 t $365 Per Cwt.

Hay.

The market is lull but steady
for car% on track ai i aronto.
$5 oi track.

BOOKS AND BULL

Nearly ail "Bulletins" mentionsed
ing can tie obtained free on applicat
tors o the respective Stations or C
at doubt as ta addrcess sree to FAusi

The Annual 'eport of the llu
issied biy the Director of \tin
report. The section iealing
nain mos% is an interesting o
lie read bay fartners.

Publishers' D

the resaits af the eo.operative tesîs'wlth the
leading varieties of strawberric,, raspbeiuies,

at $8 to $8. o cuisants, ant gooseberries wMbe given. Tht
lialed straw, cisisitace apaintea ta look aiter the a ry

wdk wil report on uniorei tes made -in
neeeraI clsese actries and creanieies during

rathe pas summer. The resuts of ail these ex
TINS. eeriaents an the diffrent branches o! agricul-ture shuald prove both anterestingant profit

- -- alale taoiliose an attendante at the meeting.
unde, thid- Mr. George McKerw uritnn oioed lv r ieieeost aerie pert
tim In cases l'rmeras' Instatutes an Wisconin, wiie give an

Nc.. audrees on aconmical Feeding. Ad reas
okwill e g pven ny Dr. Mails, C. C. James,

Deputy Ministe oa Agriculture, an e dhers.a hI. lamroldJarvisan exrstulent al thecollege,its a a ern s one o Anrica's most aneas singer,iea 5lioultr ans hliss pvelena M. Lozier graduat sait!bgold medalis in elocuton at Abert Colege,
Belleville, have cnsente ta ive selectians.
-tr.grammes ai thn meeting tan Lte bal fler
C. A. Zavitz, O.A.C., Guelph.

Christmas Fat Stock and Poultry
Show. -The Guelph Fat Stock Club will
huid their annual show on I)ecembler 9tlh and
ioth, in the \ ictorta Skating .Rank, Guelph.
The prospects are liright for a good show.

National Stock Growers' Conven-
tion.-'lhe Denver Chaiber of Commerce
andi the Colorado Cattile Growers' Associa.
tion have called a convention of stock growers
to nicet in Denver, January 25th, 26th, and
27th, i9S. The object of the neeting as the
formation of a National Stocy Growers Asso-
ciation. The stock inalustry of the country is
entering on a new cra, old niethods are giving
way tu new ones. Caille arc now being fat-
tened an the corn-fields on the ranges belore
going to market. The stockmen of the west
bclieve that a centralbzed association, repre.
senting cvery branch of the industry,
wouald proniote and brîng anto closer relation-
ship the stack growersof the continent. &ir.
Arthur \\ illiains, Denver, Col., is the pro.
visional secretary, and from hai circulars can
bc oLtained.

Quebec Dairymen's Association.-
The sixtcenth annual convention of the Que-
bec Dairymen's Association will lac held at
Nicolet, un Dcc. ist and 2nd, 1897. The pro-
gramme, as announced, is a good one, and a
right helpfultimeîseapected. The lion.Sidney
Fasher, the Dominion Miinister ofAgriculture,
and the lion. F. D. M. Déchène, Commis.
sioner ofAgriculitire for Quebec, are expected
to attend. On the evenang of the 2st Dec.
the subject of Good Roamis will be illustrated
bymagic lantern. Tae following evcning Mir.
J. C. Chapats, Assistant Dairy Commissioner,
wvill give a lecture on The Choice of a blilch
Cow, which will bc illustrated by magic lan.
tern views. The able secretary of the associa.
tion, Mi. Emile Castel, Si. Ilyacanthe, has te.
cently assued a year book containing a lot of
useful information about the association, of
the work it is doing, and the dairy school,
and an intercsting sketch of Nicolet, and how
ta get tu the convention.

Anedcan Clydesdale Association.-
The annual meeting was held an Nov. 2nd,
at Chicago during the llorse Show. Cana-
dian breeders in amuendatnce were 'Mesrs.
lobert Ileith, M. I'.; Robert Graham, Richard
Gibson, and David McCrae. The report of
the Execative Conmittee was a good one,
and showed that interest in horse lreeding was
reviving. Mir. Daid *icCrac, of Guelph,
and others addressed the Meeting on the
queston of amalgamation with the Canadian
Clydesdrle Association, and the general feel.
ing seemed ta be that there existed no seijous
obstacle ta the union of the Clydesdale Asso.
ciations, and that such a union would doubt-
less be to the initeests of the Clydesdale
breed. A committee was apoinied ta arrange
a basis of union with tht Canadian Associa.
tion. %Ir. N. l. Clarke, bt. Cloud, hiinn.,
was elected President; Mir. Robert Davies,
Toronto, Vice.President : and >Ir. Alex. Gal.
braith, Janesville, Wisconsin, Secretary.
Mi. Robert Graham, Claremont, was elected
a member of the Executive Committee.

Outado Agdcultural and Exper.
mentali UnIan.-The annual meeting will
be held ai the Agricultural College, Guelph,
on December 8th, eth, and logi. Reports Of
co.operative experiments carried out on 2,835
dilereint farms throughout Ontaio wîli be
given. These include tis with leguatinous
crops and mixed grain for greta fqder;
grasses and clovers for bay ; eôtimercial
fertiliaers for com and maingels; Md with
leading varieties of grain, potatoes. roots, and

ioer trops. Yrom the horticultural section

StoCk Notes.
J. G. Ct.a, Ottawa, Ont.: t have sold mny entire

stock of sprng pics ibis year for breedingpurposes,
and out of forty sait pigt t have only thtrteen et.

ly stock isr, " Oak Lodge Capsheaf." bas proved
an exceedmaly goodsire. Hie younigstereare giving
satisfactin awhcrever sent.

W. C. Siuagsam , Sprucedale Farm, Bright. Ont.:
Hat been breeding Tamworth pigt for two years and
has (ound them tasit rowets. et a quiet disposition,
and qusckly faîastened for market. At present be hias
ive brood sows. thirty.two pigs r.estly ready for mar.
ket, one litter suckling, and more to come.

ANexrnw Et..ioTr. Galt. Ont.: We have been
bineding Tasmbs swine lo tie past sixieans, ad
dnd them wel suited to the requirements the sar.
ket. They are good growes, early in snaturity and
docile. The sows brsng large littes and are goort
mothers. WC have at the present time 30 head on
band, composed of six breeding sous, and the balance
beiang young stock.

Mtasscs. A. & W. %1ioscTcouasv recently import.
ed five horses fron Ainerica Assong tnem was
Mr. Robert DJavies' Prince of Quality so well knowi
to Canadians. lis referrng to tae importation, the
... ttss Fare sa)&. -Prince cf Quahsty as welt
named. is a short leggcd, thick boise. with broad.
clean bones, ound joints. and extraordinary action.
le is likely to have a ran of steady poputarity."
lie has been hired to ahe Rhins ofGalloway District
Society.

Wa. SyawAnt & Soix. Menie. Ont. Our stock are
going nio wnter quarters in prima condition. We
have put up another sto ef about zoo sons' capacity.
WC have somne cows caved and some more due
shortly. Tte young bull. Glencairn. is developing
mio a fine young buil, and by aIl appearances wilt
take soise beating next year. He was placed sec.
ond in a clams of swenty.eigbt ai Toronto this year.
He won irst at Ottawa and Stirling. drst ai Nor-
wood. and sweepstakes tor best bull any age. We
have somie young bule for sale, .one a full brother
to aise bull Tom Glen. wsinier of fdrst in lais islas ai
Chicago. and one out of the cow that won second
as a lteifer ai saime place. These bulls are fi to
bead any herd.

W. W. OGia.viE. Lachine Rapide, Que., bas de•
cided co go more extentively into dairying, and
bopes to import a atqnber of Ayrshires ibis wlnter.
To make room for ibese amimais. he bas decided to
sell his entire hted o Aberdeen Angus cattile. and
offe asthem ibis week at a bargain to any one wbo
wants them. Tlie herd i a good one. and consista
of a bult. seven cous. three bull calves, all thre.
heifer calves. These anial wouldgrace any herd
of Aberdeen Angus'or they would make good foun
dation stock for a herd. as they are at wel.bred
animais and good individually as weil. The young
butts will bt sold separately or ia s lot at the option
of purchasers. Mr. Ogilvie also scers the noted
Ayrshire buit, Traveller. He was bred by the tate
Tho. Brown. of Petite Cote. and bas been afassos
stock getter. This bit should make a grand stock
boit for some c.ne.

At.x. Hu.Sc, urnbrat. Ont.: The foundation of
oui «hed sa laid ta ai3 by tb prchame ef.a
purebrcAyrsire bull. Six yearsafter ue bought sen
Ayrbhire cow, anid W bave, wit (du exceptions, en
ried uf the prime fli " Dairy Herd" ever ace. Il i
only about eg6t ys earsag tisat we coeetived the
idea o( bild.g up one of h treong dary hds of
parebred A ires. cmbining dairy and show.yard
qualities, that coueld be toc together. and accordigiy
selected females (roe the best tads in Can.da, and
alto ment to Scouland for habt p.rpoue. We bave
taten the sape care in selcting males with Ie boes
pedigrees for umilt and show rang quaities n both
%ides of %ire and dau. Our hiard mow umbeus 46,
including calves, 16 perebred Aynsires. the balae
Ayrsheae grades of vanous croeets. We have «u had
almsat anything required. ive bolls of difteet ages
fri nesariy a year te lm maien oisi Y u e bwers,
severai beifers rising astes yes ohd. teir
secoud calces, dse t cal"e i Marc.'A ' *May.
and olecs, a y which W« wil at pric st
sui eies. We bave also sevral bead of Yorik.
sbires. s few of both sexes. May pies se ready t
mate, and a choie lot of Je pies of tither sex.

40 o rseia pe daY
Priof s saved is ne enga

Pu te w lanotea
W fopWricSisrs

a coso u.
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Littie Ox Wood Furnace

The: Gur1By Foundry Company, Llmilted, -Toronto

The Gurney-Massey Company, Limited; - Montreal
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THE

Willkinson Plough Co.
Limiteui

Toronto, - - - Canada.

REMEMBFR

We niake a full line of PLOUGHS for all parts of the Do-
minion Ail of the highest grade. All with the best United States
Soft-Centre Mouldboards. with a temper that no other maker can
equal. Ail with our name and address in full on handles, stamped
-on the Mouldboard, cast in ail heads, sole-plates and points.
Ail with our Registered Trade-Marks, "W*" and "Wilkinson."
These protect our custoners against the many imitations

ROLLER BEARING PULPERS AND SLICERS 4 and 6 Knived.
STRAW CUTTERS all Sizes and Up-to-date.
LAND ROLLERS all Steel. all Sizes, all Weights.
WHEELBARROWS ail Kinds.
SCRAPERS Drag and Wheel.
GRADING PLOUGHS. ETC.. ETC.

We are the largest manufacturers of Ploughs, Land Rollers
and Wheetbarrows in Canada In everything we have only one
quality, covered by absolute guarantee. Send for Catalogue.

The Wilkinson Plough Co., Limited

LAND For Everybody
s'rec (aratu S ot'( isoernnacn Landl

<itnI't» stailwny I.xunds for Sais na Esy Terniu

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL
Hi . ru , .1 the ca. Ia dnm t n 1-1w.ay. and the Qu i I. n Lae d. a

k.a: '.. e : N:. nJ .ut f $.s.etde.ns - i d%<..e , %ý. mai : ,n n aim:> ând U
,i.l a: : enh N-ý.nd.a.d Sot,)U.b at chw . e=and Rhat -eteecnt.alzary. and Red I eer

Fiai nfrmaton coicrrina: ý!aee diitricts, n a. t ami le. , etc.. ftree. Apptly t

OSLER, HAMMON» & NANTON,
:sand Oie. asi .TI&a St., WINNIPs..

TOLTON'S
NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER

The Latest and Best and
The Only Double Root Cutter

. . . . . Manufactured

Pare. e: -; t«ner ,th. t.î.

POINTS OF MERIT
i:l T. charge fro.m p.ulpr ohng i, .u: ie work, -'f a n.nenI.

' There are :w' separate n hck, one fr gulp.ing nd the other for shicing'
d3 The unitrd froce of boih whccl is always ubc. in doing the workl in citter canacity.
i.0 The h spcr îs beiween the whIbcc.s anl having largc low cr pociets prevents choking.
I'>. hititing y.ur ntrdcrs for the same, we are, yours truly,

TOLTON BROS., - Gueipli, Ont.

RICES

FOR TABLE, BUTTER. CHEESE,
AND GENERAL USE.

Packed ln neat an:d attractive
Piackaies of the very bast
quality.

SÂLT
-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Chemical Co.
(LIMITEO)

1re,nnt n>Iînent Oasrantepit GODERICH, ONT.

Unboundced succoss

American Cream Separator
.a. oz.aR .. a 4. ;rt). Z6I 4'

STtAY, *NT., CAN.

lie> iii . ,î

not Harw 1 ra1t..n

ut.â.. ... t..r 311.1 cns t e 1*e,j,:v .- ~ (.n, là, t t r u eientin o

RIHRO 1- WEa , rir terS4 -Tsiau. 1MAd lrY', ONTy.

ST 1,RY) ON . l.4v >N. .iitI-

Manuucturrerc

Turig Sow«,

Turnip SIccer, anda

laSr. w 3 .

corn cnuten.

Ir..jSHC.t Df

RDic Plo , tc.

Ageatu waased la al .asempIed terrisey. Dend See Ceaaeu.

The Salt of the Earth

PU[RE


